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"J.Il"k�lt""IIl"�"I"t... , I ."t" ,.iLI> IIIId'1I1(' :\11(1 111"!I�IIl!' Itll' ... tl'udv il.· r,1c'-ln:'1't" .. I' ",jill" l'II' p't t 11\1'�'II'H.J III , , (. I "d ,i, Itt i!'L Lllt''i hnld ('111'11 ,\'/',11' in till'
stuu'. 'I'h« good which i he.\' tlo b





'1'0 TIe 'Eaken 1\ dvantage of
Through District Fair.
TAl! L, C. Sm.;r.\ (J f)"or
Bali D';:H·jIl9. L,"lg W·,lIrir.g Tyfuwr;t.r
Harllest Be1
(la" 'III 1.111' I'II/u'",· 01 wifl'lIl'I"l','lillll,
bill"'" P (;rl'l'll, III YI'urd nld, WII!!! "I'­
rl'�t.NI yllsturllay nltl"'IIIHIIi nL hili
roourlug nuuso, 't'hirty-Ullrtl und Hub­
('rH!1I1I11 st n·eLtl. M ollorq'plcllilllI Bel"
n 'f IIInt),' tnu arrest, I
.\ r"'1l1tJ:-41i 1.0 have Grf'el1 irl't'sLcI'
Wltij �Olltl tu I.' fritHili ur lollr rltlllily.
Yon only bank 01' spenrl l!'t c.llt'"illg'S from
your furrn. 'l'he i'Ul'CI'[IIl1t 1I'I('O;\io. Lb�n II,
""'hat Will the ll"I'I'e�t Ik
" Will you
get'a tlll:O to the IICI'e, 01' u bale to two nores'
h'�' tho ex uu hundred P0tlIlU.; of oottou
to the ucre Dud t'he ext.ru 1 . .,11 busb�ll of c.ru1
At the same Iabor sud fen li�'!I' ex II"Use tb.�
makes the han k 11IIl�"c', gl'ow "'Ill pl'flvldee
the needed eO'Il!'ortB of IIt�,
___ .._.u ............... , ......
· ........... · .. "
-.----- ..---
Fertilizer Notice,
Jll,lito,' MOI',ling' New,: In 11 .. ,,,,
urablu touch with the renders
of
I hnvr- on huuo, in wurehuusn nt
tho 1I1.01'1I11Ig News, ,IS I huve h
','II
�tat"sbol'o, full supply of F&till"
for ,\ number of YCI\I'''I
1 mIl)' b(� zers muuutam.urcil by the l\rtlltllal
who tUI'ltt't! t,he l ntortunuon fiver to
I)enflitted to StLY thllt r huve
hcen l'el,till"eI' Oomptluy, includ,ng th"
Ih. 1'0Iil)'1, Nothittg or the ohttrg['
Will' known by the rriend. 'l'he Ah�rln'
watchinl; with intel'cst to sec
what
�Iu I'cr;"bllJ B.-S" Oumberlund or lIullo"h I:ollnty will
I", "0""",,,,1-
001lr6<1 tho chamber or
commerce and otber urauds, Sec mil 1'01' fel'. "ote� with' I)' II", polio" til .,"ertaln
of the city of SIIVllnllllh
would till1.crs, Sec the nearest agAnt or wilat ,Ii_poslt'o" I. til be tII.�e or
tlte
pursue in t�o matter of ,I.
]I
phuue IIlC phone No, 46, State�'
prisoner,
, h t "l'rB
G reeu told a ,'e(Jnrtl,lf tlillt he be-
]\filler's suggesttou t It a coug .' I boro, Thanking the people lor Ileved Ite h .. 1 beep arre.te,1 nt his
atonal i1istl'ict fuir should bo
held
past patronage, r am ,·,SI1COtfully, wile'. reque.t, and thftt Ite thn";."ht
in Savnnunb next fall. F, D. OI.',I�lr, shu ""61'00'011 hl m or "'.Hting
hvr .
I WIl8 pleased to le",l'n that the Thu prisorll'r has bl.H'n
ill :;U\'lLllllllh
't< 'll,'cl' ""IS cht1.I'ged I'our daV8,





with the duty of illqllil'ing into
rncnL, ntHt hns obtllillud \\'(lrk. He is
. Placed l·n Race It ('llrIHmtt'r. 'rllat liis dl'llsrtnce
fr<11Jl
"he pl'llcticlluiiitv of tho propos',
,
1.1 oJ Pulaski was 11IIfl'lell M IIllkliOWIi to
tion had �tlhl1litt('Li a
J'avOY:t.hle
At n. ll\Cetll1J; of. citizens of his wir!!, (il'Cell dellied -tia\'llI1l1ull
report "lid lh,,� the �att,e
hud beett
SCI'even COUttty helu "I thn eOIll't News
aduptc,l. honse. at SylvflnilL Ott M,Jt)day
J lllltlc,'stallc1 th'lt Ihc fnil'
will
1:1 r IV 0 t
.
. Oil. '. , ,'QI'strec I\':\s g'VCtt Col. 11. Lee MouI'e is hack fl'om.
'le belli UUlluall)' fo" fo,,1' CO"�l'"n· a hattd�on\O "ttdo, '('mettt U� the I
.
.
tivc "'ilt'S, 'I':l:IL js a ('!lpitHI illuPL 1}'
'
t 0 I
Scrpven SIIPPI'IOI' COIII't, which (!QII'
.J IH11I( S 01 liS U7:11 COUll Y ne P lO" vellc't! 011 ,\-10uda': to ll" Cl'ilJlilJui
'Thp nut InJ!I�OI!'t1t \\ ill 11:1\'"
SOIl1('·
'}'hc IIH't'Lillg' filled Lhe L'fHII'L l'oom ('J.9pS U. 1t1l'17c !llImlier l11:ino Sf'r. [01'
1bin!! tn w01'k to, alld th
.. propll' , f II 't I LI
. 'h ..,
"
t.1 !t� II l·upaCI,.1 alll Ie "11", trial. lr" Iw,� t.h(' ,1il-ltillctiOIl of
will 1'1'1,1 amI manij',,';t, Il li\"C'!\
ill" I I � \ \.UIIJo.,w .... m \'ill at 1'\1'1' '��,', ,{ 'haviulr Sl'C'IlI'l'ri COII\'iclilllll-l in
tl'l't',u ill tIH'I1I1<iCl'tul{IIlg', I I" J
I ...
IHlm Jet' 0 l'ltlZPIIS rom UU,JUII\,ugl PVC'I" C:lse tried, with t.he e,'CCI)'Thnn tbe fil'st enllgl'(lf.:8innal conIlLi,�s werc" prescnt Hlld tile I'n , ) .
i· t
"
tiH"'C is lIoli n di.\"tl'ict ill
, lt011 01 [hl'ce,-a I'(,cord seldom
( IS flt.:r, , ' POl'tR [1'0111 the o l iH:.' I' CO III Jt Ie:; I
...
tb "l'lLc thllL CIIII nil'",· tL I'tcl'�I' II , crl'.':lllcd by
(lilY soitCIIO" �eltel'll1.
'
�. bl'()lI�ht g'1'l'at tllleOlll'agcmclIl.
01' allio,'e atLI'Il(JLi"r lield roO'
wOI'l;
I
fl'o'JI all sectiu"s oj' Ihe district, I
-----
----
ill the intel'cst of A Kttmbel'
One A. co'llIm,tt"e of .100 trom ticl'evclI "",. ,
F
.
'. '�'ith M(llntosh cnlt II ty 'county waS 'tlltnCU to cOllduct the I 1< 01'
�herlfl',
, all, '. ,t Icu.mp'dgn tlll'ough all the cOllutlcli t tukf! thiS UI'1l0rt.1I1111), liOtllln.111l1UC'SCc'\l'cp.l� ll1 the rlll1uIIIg, YOIII rl] of th� lil'st district i 111)' IlllllllidH?.Y 1'.11' shel'i!!' or B,lIllol:II
'Conn ties �LIlIHIUlly pl'ociuCI) 7,COO, I
' onlinLy, slIbJI!ct to tll� ftt'lIIlJuraf.U.l p,rl-
.
, 000) IlIJury, Lt will be 111\' hh;licsli,nmbllilun000 bushels of corn, o(J, I . . to nerve the [,pople raithl tilly, i'
• 'h I f ou.t� Ill'gC CI'I)PS of
Mr. anll MrR. W. O. Oll\'cr,.or Ab-I eil'ot:::d Illid I rt�.�Jlt'utftllly sfllioili till'




bc"ilh'. SIH!llt �e\'cral tlaSIt LIIIS wc(·k I �lIppl1rt (If Lip' vcllit-rl'\ throughuut tlt�
first class hu.y, over 100,000 \'isiting' Lile fumily of Mr. E, O. Oliver, I
UUllllty, HC:lpetILfllljl',
bushcls of sweet potatoes, ] 75,000 (If this plune.
,'nllX '1', ,1""""
bsles uf cotton, not to men tion =
'
....
�ugur cune, ,'"g�tllules, 1'1''' i t, etc,
ITbe poultry illtcrcst is mpidly Th FORD -II d
-
t
becomillg all indusLI'Y, tllO ,,,,,nLorl' e WI 0 1
«)f PI'II'O orrd mllcb CUWH 1-; laJ'g<.',
and Lbel'c al'O f,'om l�,O(,l! 10 I..U;,OOO &boiceswinc ill Lhe district,
It goc'; \I',Lholtt ""),'"g thnt tllr'!
gil'l'5' Ci\lIn;l1g cluh�, tlw 1I0YS' Icorn clIIIIS, Lbo bOIIi' I'lg' clllbs, III <the d.istl'icl, 1\ ill 1i�1I1'(: cO""l'ie,,'
011,1)' :;t th,' fail'. I
'I'be ch�ttlllltl' of r;OIt,\nCI'CC oonllli
nOti hnvc fonncl ill the CIlt.ll'l! ::;ta,tc
'8 gentleman bette" l',!uippcd 1'01'
the impol'tllnt undel'tuki'ug than
Mr, Miiler, of liullocb H" will
•
Free: fertilizer
Oue' more boll per 8talk trllitect wlll pay
yOUI' Ferlilizer bill. l'bo losa of the eUra
boll doubles tho cost to yOIl.
Arc YOII ge�ting f,·cu fertilizer 01' payiug
doubleT 'l'his i� II v"I'y I'ital ((uestion to 'au
bccflu�e rou I'oap the beneli � 01' �t"lI(l the
loss, 1I0t tbe l"enilizcr agCllt th.lt �ells you,
"I "'ill W't :l to � I ",'ps til till, arr' t,h" ve'Lt·. [n�etl B. '" ,So f'l1l'Ci " " 't 1.,1.,"11 ["""tiliz ," .It .tlle
ratc 01 80U {liluttd, to the 1\01'l', 1','<lill.( ill fWO pJIt'ttl., whell 11l1"oGu,l ,,,,<1 :lUi (llu',li lI'h", tl'o OJtto�
WlLr.; aluut Ii) iJ\{'h(!� hi�h,
J'I' I� 't'''�: }'ISE,'" "1·.'Xi' [ r,'PI' IISell, [tnrl [ will LIS no othe,' 1J1'lltlrJ a. lo"g as [ C.ln get )'OU,' B .. & S,
SUCCI:\! :)(.U, l:;;lullci b\!I'liliil,rl', I \�:ill give rOil I.he !lam!',' of sOllll.!,tof Lhc mel) tU\IC saw the COLtoli gl'owillg.
YOlll'S trnll', A. J. YOUNGJ::LO,lD, S.·aiustlUl'o, Ga,
\YP, the IItld"I'signcd, IlIIvc FePII the cotton gl'owing 01.1 the fal'lll of A J, YOt(ngl:lood, 0 miles sO:lth
of Swuiltshnrfl, in .b]maullcl UOUl.lty, Georgia, aud must say, IT .IS Tllm IlEH'l' WI,: .IiVI�1I SA IV IN ,,.IIE: OO'{TQN
nKL'I' 0>' GI-:('I(('I,1. ,)OI-lN B. YOUMANS, Ol'diuary;
E. J, OOI.F:�r AN,
J, N. GJU.I",
TUre') Emulluel's Le"dinll FMmers,
Yon wact the spie'Hlid helleli's ot,bel's nl'e getting, J<1"joy thom this ye,u.
::i(>e 0111' agent til yOUl' neighborhood.
Phone F. D� OLLIFF, General Sales Agent, St�tesboro.
The only car with quality with the
right price, Can supply you today
who will eitllpl' SPt:' ,)'(111 ill P(')'s,)1l 01' hove the Ilea.rest agent call.
'bl'iug to Lhe 1V0rk largo expcl';"
'Cnco atld the I'Pqni'ite I'csource·
De.livered Prices:
�'UIIlPS" ll' the I'OOllie in tho len Touring Cars .. , .. ,', $594.06
'Collnlie� ill the district ,",11 give Roadsters, ,$544.00
bim the Itcarty CO oporntiotl to • (EQIlIPPED,)
.
. which he i� jnstly cnLitled the nl'st -.
fai" 01 Ihe lit's� Coul!"essill'ttal eli" I See F. D.
OllIff ®. Co .• �tlltesl'l)t'O, Gn,
'tl'ict wtll PI'(\\'C to he u gl'eat sue .. ,,__� , .:
-cess, and will gUl\l'antoe tile Site' t
.
ces of thO.t·bn'e
that will f�lI11�V. ': H�lnll!.rMr.NT rnR rARlY PHIMftD,YYOUI' ,1iHlnc:t bas w'th," 'IS For Rent-Dwelling, I� UV [ u [,11 III:
bOllnc\al'il'� overy (,�sl?il,lInl to ll�� i t h:lVf' for,' I'CIl� the old �\TPI'itt I , Iii is, pl'ohablt,. t.hllt Cllllirlllllll RCII-
8l1cr('SS tJ1 tho ("llt":l'Pl'hH.�, It ISldwelllng With h\'p aClf.!' ot Jallfll'rot' wlllhe{.III1�ll.(\lllltllllt'llI'l�dat·e
!Jot 1l1'('PI'Sa1S thllt fOil should go; a�la('hl'd; Ilqkp it gond hOIl1f'; c1wnJl
Jlo I1s�(,!IIhlt, Llu' .tll'1II0Hl'lItr-. lit th!:!,
t'j r' , n tl 0\' IHL'II or' t �\ T \ J'l'\�:\F:\ j'I'fJlIllr.'( l<'g"'lh('r
101' lilt' PUI'p,)!'e 01
'()u Sir 1". 01 Hn,\ Il , ,,11l\l\.
III "I ", ••_,
fix'it {_J_\ liale I'tll' Iht'('I)lIllly IlI'inUil'Y,
Hny p '(Hl1ICt� ;:Il� Whf'l'l',
"It I!
I.
lLi-it l\Ut\]'I1('Y:lt J.Jt\\\', I {)Lltl'I' ,'oIIIlLit'J ill thi:; :oil'('lillll HI'(,Sl'l�
tlw ('Y'('ption nl till' l1Iid\\'a�' 1111(1 i ..! I ill!.:' lhl';r Iiall's. 1"01' In:5tIHH'C
Simi:,\! "Ur" !lOll I SOlll' f'lil' is "I)!
I E...'P\nlll'l JI!IN I"l'to Itl'!' priul<ll'Y for
.. t" "t (' t"(H il);'1l dbtl'icui Coal J,ost
I ',lart'll 111i:ulIl J.alll'f'lh I Ill' )lan'1117lll,
ul' ,1 It.., \)I\g." I, ! . ... j 'Plu' urinl!ll',\' II! HllillJe!! \\'ll,i held JIt:iti
Jail', CIIIW to th:ltll.ll'lI., I
Ililll' \)11 �Ia'y 1i'I, lr,lIt1'OI'I!Pt!I,lwlo,
II \,,!Po nt Ill' on! oj' onl(\1' for ROll,l('whC'l'l'
hrtweC'n IH\" home on I \\11,1 �'Hllllh.l<t,tl''' :111 opell tll,ld W:litOfltl
- , t I \\ II
" I,u,xlng \\ I�h till' �Ial" Ilr 1'\ln�rtj.
run 1'(I�I"Clrtlll.v to �ll ::rCfoIli/lo 1.hO,";I'1 thl!lllCh
street and the homo HC'\', �HIIIHI 1)l'ill!1H'il'l:I, 'I'hi:i plan �1>:'n,H'<I
'1 1 ,� 1"Pl' rl'(J\�;j) ('I'O� with '1' J Cobb 1 lost a child's rUl'llo\\'ork Well:lIl(lglI\'''g''lIt''I'III:.allsll�e'," 10 l\.\ ( U ,- g - I�·' t·" Lion, I! tlllt'r ,.IIL' I;, w thl' prlll1;tl'j' I en'
a sprciu,l viC'w to (�hLtibiULJg the
1
coat, ouo day the {'il'st of the WP{'k'l gO\tl!l'tlllr lll,ttl
I'Itllt...� ,l1llll:-;I' nnk�'I':J IItltl
t f '1..1 t tI � thought is;
IIlcrnlH'rs 01 l,ilL' l��p:o.Il\(jllrf' Will ilo\!c
satll(�n a rill H� lC· jli'inc1cl'will pleascl'etlll'nsi.\l1lealld 10 lw ltp"l ill .'\n�f'I�r" AlfllIg' wilh
that not Olily call J)l'ullucts usually,
_ 1 I lllqs CfllllCS
tli:\(j til' jlltlgt' (If t.llt! SIIIJt!·
.
ly be nl'Lccd all
t get l'e\val'(, rilll' CUllrl, iiulit;ILnr geflcrul, cW.
grown III 1\ COUll. r" i �[rs...T, E, Pru'kcl'. ItiisflrollHhlethnt theCiJTIl{rl'Ssif)!IIiI
�xhlbltiOli but producls from CI'OpsJ I
UXl'cltlilVtl tlUNlI1l!ttcu \�ill UIlJl t,ile
'Which can be gruwn in such COUII'I ��I�,'!.rll:���t�"I:�IIJ��illt�I;��_�.vnllln O��I��:tl'I�!;�
tty" That I is tu say,
for ex.ample, , "'t t b R lEt t F
trior,. ThiS. tog-uther witoll l\ uUlltc:;L
llew foragn pla."ts new vegetlLulcs, I::; a es
oro :.ea sa e . or �"I for U,.\Itulll'lLllieSSottutor,uOttgres8,
, '1 ,I
1
,'t.: of I I'll �ale. Jlldge or tho lillJlerlor ('t)l1rt,
:11111 lIlel"-
neW' and nutl (.( VUllCliles co, I bcnt uf Lhelegi�h\tl.l.rt',WllllullIlsh sur-
etc. Search the eastcl'M seed cilta-l I have a house and lot, 1\160 lil'icllt tUII l\ltd lllllllSt'lmmti Iur ol1e
loguE.'S fo)' these uew disco\'C'l'i('p" 1 three vacanti Int.s,
in �t:\tpS1JOI'O, clt·t·tiulI: und ttl. cClllclm611s o� upinloll
buy some of the seed antI aScel'.\
that I WIll sell elH�ap, The lots :It'Cllld III. ,he I"�
·'nl,1 I:he prllilury (or
�-. to h t cxtPDt thQU aTe., large and rOomj"' l\nd wplt
tllllll)Ll! IlnlUrS early t tiS Y"'IU', 113 was
-waIn W a, ", ,\I I) " '" rhe t\U:;t! two yt:hl:) ue;lI,
adantec1 to VOUI' so,l a"d sectlOtl.. .lowl,ed. 1 have them I,.om iiI<l50





,."... " TI ('
• ..;::t_�·')'Tt
J� ".,.1. - \
11,_.,
-,.tJ J
Think of e"'('!l"}·�·h!·1 G th�.t .1" lOAern lJ.nd um:ful In typewriter con­
structlo.:l- -then ��CI:: t'"l7ir�Ht'y 1.0 tllirty per cent_ for increased efficiency
due to baH hcarir;.gs--that's
rhe L. C. SlI;'ith·& Bros. Typewriter
It's compact. complete, easy to operate. durable and proof against inexperience ..cI
carelcssneSD,
Ball Bearings permit closer adjustments without binding than any other fonn of
bearinlt' Expressed in human effort. this means that the operator can do more wetrl:
-better work. with the least physical and mental strain,
. /




{ient},mm -I nm interested in a Typewriter' for D General Correl!lpond�nce
D Card Writing D Billing D Tabulating D Label Writin�
Good Mare For Sale,
These Little Tablets
Stop 19 Out of 20
--_.
, 1 bavo io'l' sale a gnorl, gentle
C d I
m�l'e, which Ifill bc snlcl Cheap,
01 S �'ol' [tal'tiuulllI'S, (Jail on
Fr;_\!llldiu Drll� On., ill Lid:;: cit,y, i!
'lOW 11\.)1(' t(l5upplj W�l;lks' Break-lip,
s.Coll! 'l'ablet:i, L:�C I'l'mecl,\' \\'hid�
t,as hilt.! toile 1'(,!IlIlU'k!\blt' rl'no"tl
01
'Ch;oc:killg 1: Ollt uf evcl'j' 2U
CUIIHllllll
.,ol�o,
'rh� 8(ILion of Weeks' nr
.. ak-up­
a-Culf' 'l'lI&If'Ll:I is So l't'llahlC:! tlll,lIt i
yours IIIlI'P"IlS tiU h,,,
an t':s:c.:l�ptHlnnl
case and you do 110' gut; PI'UIII pL re·
lIer, t.h.y WiLL R1H'UXI)
YUU R
QU A H.YEf:t -:- We hKVe
:.uuhorlztltt
CiIH'nl to do tillS,
'l�tJii relNut1y is !l nJl'\'cl' (H}lublnu·
t,.iun of p()�itiH', fJuiolt-nnthtg iug-ro·
di�nts 1l!-1l1 iii i.: :\ ijllrc rt!lil!t' for 1111
-.--- _
,;tllll, I'o'r "Uril)PC" n.ull for tltl'ld� f M G \",
healln.che:i 1)I'(Hlllll�d by nOllgesv1oll
1'110 fri�nlls 0 II', eor'go, V
Iluc ((l uullis Bowell Will Il�glct to leal II 01 IllS
W"I'ks' Hrl'ak�lIp'��OIJ111
'L'llblt"t51
SOIIOUS Illlll'S� a.li biS home new...
alc clL:H till tllk� IUlIllS a. gnod Itlea I,u }\l1a.bdIe 1\11'. HUWl�lI 18 snffcrlUg
til h,\\'l' n bl)x' Imnd) 1'1.1111 tJn.ke II du�c , ,\,.
I'ig'hl whell Lht! \ oltb St!lIl'Ls In,
With pneulIlonlB. rlile hiS eon.
lui, llb't'IIIt.!'�8 tu "':\1'11 IIltl'lligrllt
I
cllt.lon is Lil'l:!ptlJn.tc, yet he is r� ..
Ilf'ordc not. to no('el'tl SlIblStitllt(>s; pOI·l:.ed to bave passed a good
IiIlsist Ol! 011 ttle, I;tW 11 I 111' ,,'Vet!k3 night, al:l\ ,vas testing bP.ttt.er this
Ilrl:llk-u"-Il-{JoILi 'il,lJl�t!J I wenty- ,




STAlF.SBORO, GEORGIA" FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, 1914
•
VOL. 18 .NO, "
�::��7s·�-"I'-'!'+�-1���I-I-I:-I-.I I I 1'1 I 1'1"1 '1"1"1 ,I,-r+l...
j', Anders�� ��::�rdinary
The Civic League's Lament ir=::�?==;'�!'�\.:,=;:::=========:n
CONDENSED STATEMENT OPCONDITION
- TheoOWllc.u,lngt.rnublo aha W, W. MIKELLID tbls lAUeuppean A CAI'd from In our IIIt1e town,
Mr, 0, B, ADdersoo, wblcb speake
Face. that once were omlling
.
HOME PLACEBank ofStatesboro for itself', Mr, Andcnoo take!!
Arewelr!nlr ntw a frown,
.
i oeouloo to IOlwer the au.Pltlou The 01Y10 Lelloe I. burdened, �l made ID oor luueue to the ('tl'�ot ��::J'Q:I:en,�,�::!.� ::�� our miles east of Statesboro, on
i.'.
tbat there wtll good lelllslative 8bel• greeted with a "11100," Brookle� Road; 0,ne of the finest
At Clo.. of
-
Bu.ln••• Jan. 8th. 1914. timber 10 hIm, and comCII out aod 8ho planl for �arkl and hed.ol, hO.mes In Georgia. Terms an'dmaku bl. pOSition plain, Sho think. of flowe,. all� VlllO,
:.'1:', He statcs
thAt he Is l'ea(ly to "u� Wilen she would be noLlv,) prICeS quoted on a p p Iicat ion.
R N sou RO �� s: :t:
serve hll frlAods 1111910 III Duothel' 8he's 1,IIIdered by 'h. kIn.,
I,oans and Discounts .... ,,' '" '" ",. "'.'" ".1112.811074
capacIty, The fact lhat he was "!JeoouhllllJprOVHhcsohooIKrOlllldjO' FOR SALE BY
Overdr'lf<· , 564.33 �
Due of tbe Ipadlng candirlJlteB fOI' '"J,61 t 1111. tb"Rohedrel tell heir h"WI TH[ ��rn;[R R[�l [5"" """,,",, "."."."""" .. " ] ,fV'oO 00 :� ol'diunl'Y two yeul's a g (), 1�1t d
Ie 8 'rtf gun "c"S w 'etl I' "ttlud T�T£ �G [NCYlJ S, Douds " I Would he {'Rlien b�' tim ('ow.'" ' .. , ",.,.-" ... , .. " .. " .. ,., (10,000.00 .' stBPPCll aside 101' th� present ill', Banlc Building .. " ,"",., .. , .. ".""
to,015,21 t··. cumbeut, !'Uthel' �uggc.ts what
he 'j'lh'y sny the r.eR�tt" i, Ilyitl!{;
Other ReRI Estate, . , . , , , , . , . , , .. , ' . , , , , meanl by being r�ady to serve
She'. Itoltdicalll'ed, 'Lis true,
Furuiture and Fixtures. ','" ". " .... '.', .. ,' 3,277,01 hi" frlend3 io 191a
Her grip 011 lire', tt'flIOloU8,
I
C I H d d 'tl Oth B k ]96 753 89
Site'. goln'f to pull t/'rouj'h.
U.l 00 an all \\'1 1 el' all"""".",. I, .� It �eems that we jailed in catch.'
8434,HIJ tiS ..
I
Ob.tl'Uclilon. In hl'r vnl,i1wny,
LIABILITlES: 'C ill�
II legislative candidate, but \l'hicltnrcno�t"er"lu.la)',
• Cttpibll Stock "",".,,., """ .�7j),OOO 00 .;,
hnve been ruther illsll'lIl1lclltnl III She hopes for lin cluotioll
• SUl'l,Ins and Und,v,ded Pt'olits . 1i3"J3i.05
+ IIttsh'''g n clb"d,dl�t" fo, onli""I',I' A" n """Y l'nl'ly tiny.
't"
, .. '.' ,
Rf\�,!)R� 68 t two y(�al's bellce, ,Au)' WI�Y, Mr, Alld will!lJ Llltl vute is COlllited
J)r(lo�its" "" ... "" .. """,.. , d
.
II' I A
• -:-:'41fi;ilUI3S .� I
fJ..1I erson IS a "Ig It, 110 lIIuttCJ' 11(.1 (,ilL' sLock hilA lil'l'lI I'cllhlved,
• :- where you place him,
Slw'lI b!'lilltil'y Oil\' IJII,\'
AIQ.I1g' till! IlneR,aPlIl'u\'el1, •
O++++++++ojo'!O++'l-++++++++'�+++++++++ i'''' -l�, ....;,.;..j-..,
I
Tprrace YOllr Land. I'U
Oll'ie I.oague,
Tax Receiv�l's Appo'intments II For fele. The uudersiglled is pl'eparcd to NotIce.
,
,
ODe giu outlit, locat,ed at-Brook· lay 00' YOUI' terrace I'OWS' willi Ouc -Nutwooc1 Stllllioll fOl'salc
1 will be at lhe fol!owlUg pldcesll t \ I to
.'
h d d � tl
e, ,pp y work for '1.00 per duy, or 25c p�r Weight about 1350 Ibs, II years
'On t e, �!es name t
or ,Ie P110111'P40se FUEll F. i"'MlTH, hour, Pal'tiet needi'llg file Will old. HeUer knowD as the Groover'Of rl'Cclvlog tax r� UI'n or • , Brookiet Gs
S I W d d F b
' seDd fOI' mr; I 10m at Mr, James hOI'6c. For fUI'tller luformation
tatcs 101'0, on e I,et ay, e, MixOIl'S, DAsr BlItch, Ga, IVr �e to M. & R, L, Groover,
4tb and the ualallce of the week, Stray Hog, R tf il G '. L
B k
I
espel' u y, ' ", OWE, Brooklet" Ga" n. F, D, No, 1.
Feb, 16, Stilson, 0 a, m,; roo, l' k t I btl
1 ' 12 Ill' Grimshaw 4 ,m,
II en up a my pace, 'n ou 4t
et, ! -
Co ':48tb d' fourteeu months ago, one black Infant's Death; ...,....... _.Feb, II, IIrt,groun IS- sow Ilig With one white loot; was --' ILa ge Crowd Outtflct, 0 n, �'; o.hlO, ll. �l. 10, jcourt I srnoll shoat whell she callie, uut 0" Mouda�' night, at their home , ,�I'ound 1570th dlstl·,ct" 3 p. m..
I gl'OWII
!OW uow, l\ial'i(cd oS fol· u�al' Upper ]\lill O,eel, ChUI'ch" -1
to Heal' Prof, Bl'lttam,
Fcp, ]S, Vou,t gronud 4.6th <fSt· lows: Smooth ernp l1ud ulldcl'bit Jamt'�, the 10 1ll0llLhs.oid, son of
__,
'trict, {)!:t. IU ; Puna.I/12 m ; COllI' 1"1 botll 0"r8, O,v'lel' C,".I g-,,\t S!',nle
Out! of q.le most renj'esentnlii\'e
I�'
- Mr. ·"tld MIS. J, C. Dotlal,lsotl, ,.
«roulld ];l�Utl\ distl',ct, H p, ",I. _ .ill' prol>in� property f.lltd pu.\'iug died "flel' U �b"l.t illness wilh crO)"II,
WU hUI'u seen ill Stull'shuro tt,
IfHll. In, (Jotll't'gl'uuIHl lU8DLI.' ex."pouses. 'L'his .Jal�, 10Lh, 191.4:. C,.O"'P, The 1',111""'''.'11 ',l"rl '11-te','ulPI't
sOIl'e Lime wal; thnt \\'hiuhll�8elllhlt�d
, t d 4
'-
.. hero ycsLcnlay to heltr I hu lItlllre�s or
d�stnct, 11 ,", ttl,; C�"· gl'ontl
0
,jICS�I� \rJI.L'A)[S, was at Upper )Iil-l Cr"uk church I'rllr: M. L. briltuitt, Slat" �ttll.ritt.
Ol.tl·,et, 12 ttl,.j Heglster, 3 p. nl.; Metter, Ga" lloute No, 1 on 'l'uesdllyafteI'tlUon, A 1",'gelt"tfdentOf
8chool •.
Joshua Evol'ett's at, night. ,Car:e G, ,¥, \\'atson.· CJ'owd' 01 �ol'1'owiug l'l'icutls IiIHl J'l'uL
Hl'itlldn R.po!�t' III the school
lrcb. 20, Court ground 40Hh d,s· .". . 1I,,�ituri"nt,
whiah wa. IIl1ed to II.
. tl'ictl 011. m,; Clllll'tgl'OUllIl ]511th
relatives of the la�nlly IItoutIcd I'ull oapRclty, tlte intro�';otory "ddr.s.
Card from Mr Anderson the funeral. being tt,.,le by Col. ;.t, U, Delli, n I • • �-----__




member or the county boar� of cdu.
� p, m,; st home at night, Compo,t Distributor for Sale oatlon, (Jol, DCIII spoke (or about
Feb, 21, UOUl't gl'ound 1340 dis- Edito'r Statcsuoro News, State8- three quorters or an I,our, maklltg
!trlct; 10 a.-U1.' boro, Ga,: I have 00 haud, at the D. L,
note or the fact that the IlIrge Kath.r ..
.[ will be glad to meet the people Dellr 8ir: I see a news Item stat, Kennedy farm, nrili' Jlmps, flood
ing berore him wns made up largely
by sl'p.ci�I"ljpointmeut, where pos· ing tha. I will make the mce
for second hand compost distl'lbutOl',
01 sohool people, teacher. alld tru.-
.Ible, st sny piace on my rOllnds, R('prcseotlltive, have nevel'been WHlsel! st s bargain, !�e·tl:;o�:u���"O�:r�I·D:ln"I:,::eC:I��:
' 'J, D, MOJi:I.V�:EN, asked by my frieuds to make that , E, M A NllllUflON, rnot that h. only reoognized eight or
.
TlIx lteceirel' B. C" Ga, ,ll'acp,
b\}t hnve beell asked to staud "Executor Estnteof D L, Kennedv, nlnc oitiz"ns of Stn'o.bor', In tne
__� _
Urm und ready to serve tbem In
. - Inrge aud'ellce, 'J'he h�O"" was
seed Irish Potatoes for Sale, 1910, Therefore, I will not allow Boy's Death
well receive,l, Th. erowd remained
i my Dame to be used for Uepre.
' ill town �urlllg the dny, It was Vro•
.
The 10,year.old son of Mr, Rod bRbly trtl� that every neighborhood
Red Bliss. 'l.3!) , PCI'
ISPULalive
UDder IIny terms, -Re- Mrs, IrviD T. '''1l1lIlm8 died at
on "ul,oeh was r'presentert here,
. R, Lee BraullelJ, 8pCCtl'UUy yours, .. th�ir bome iD the Forty-fourth
Statesboro, Rtf', 4,
0, n, A "'llERSON, dIstrict Sat!lrr1ay night. niter an Dwelling Burned, l � w�n N'OCK� BROO·KlET G�illuess of "bout three W.(Jcks with " .
typhoid fevel', 0"
last V'ed�,esd"y night, at 1. I I .' ".
rhe fUlleral was at r�olVcr I.oW� o'cioCk, tbe dwelliul/: belonging
to '------------
• ",
�Ir. and Mrs, .Tohn Ler, on South
Main �treet, was dfstroyed by fire.
Wheu thc liI'e was discove"ed by
neillhbors the cutite rouf wail
abl"�e, uocl I he .leaping couple
were nronsed j list in ti IDe to e�ieape
through tbe window fl'om their
1'0010, wheu thp. ceiliug was givlllg
Statesboro is now be'e� wIth a pr"lV· Booay, wlh tbl' thmrs brgiuning to
ling lot or kl�., bolh while and black, pour into the room lu which they
wto not only r08m the slreet.s of were slep-piug,
the .oity at ',I •.ure, bnt link. A tew pieces of furuiture were
It a blJ'SIO�88 to raul htm neAts and .
chhlkell roo,ls, S.v<ral we'l equipped savcd, but oWlUg to
the fact that
camps have been �iooover'd, where I the entire roof Will sfire, it wae
th'l.'gKs ore oarri.� �n� boiled. 'Ihe i!!:lP08&:ble to saVe much. Th"
chlckenB and part or the ellg; are car· piano wn� saved, among Eome
rled to tho sture. an� .wal)l,e� ulr el- other thin s,
ther for cash or oandy, These de pre· , . � ,
dations have run 90 rar nntil pa,ience
1 he O,'lglll of tbe Ure 18 8uppased
h�. cea.,d to b•• v,rtne, Th. mer, to have been the ,york of ratB, A
ohant who trade. for eKg! from Lhe.e policy of '1,200 11l8UI'ahce was
kids and �et·L1es with them in """h, or 'C>IfI'ied on the dwelling alld *500'
pa)'s in oandy or rralt ollgllt to know Oil. I lie furniture,
thaL'he I. reoeivlng st.Jien KllOd.,
'people who have egg. to sell rton't
send t�etn by "",all bOYB an� exchange
thenl-thuu way Now tilt! t1V,jrIlZ� pur- On SUllll'duy ll[tcruLUII, at li. e
cnti I�Hl'S lit.tl� l�r no atlll!UliiClIl to 00111· I reSidence of Rev, L, A, M(}Luuriu(llnwt:5 800Ut '";'l hoy's deVilment Rlld , , "
tlr� dlllW ,,, Ul·lt>I\,C LlnlL Vf,It·II' "jl1lill-1 �Ij:!il ltuth Morns nlld Mrt Du"i�1
cent. little Willie" would du siloh 1\ ltigulJll wert.! "' lll:d ill 11I11I'I'iage,
thing, 80nle 01 the til get ,nsnlte«. Rev, MI', McLaurin OtfiClulillg. II( tbe m.rchont., don't wallt tu .ell Tho mlll'l'IIIge WliS :I quie� lIiToil'
tltelr "'''tonters. lo�ded egg".they had IIl1d unexpected LO the fl'iell'l� of
bl!bter us+> a 1I1Jt.11! lliscretloll about
tbe contrl\ctiug lHU'lics, ,'rhey ul'e
'!'Ihn thes ltlly frolli.





A 1,200 acre farm, 10 lllules, 100 head 01 cattle
J.<.IO hogG, 2,000 bURhels 0' 'Ol'l1, and all farm im:
-
plell'lE:'ntl:l, known as the Caruthers home
I A 300 acre farm', two miles north of Pulusk ,
A 140 acre farm, one mile north of Pulaski at
�OOO��Dcre _
'
A fin" three-mule farm, 11-2 miles of Melter
also: $37 5U per acre.
We have ovel' 200 homes fol' sale in Bul�"ch
county and other pm'ls of the state,
W ..lte for Info ..matlon a�d bookl.,
on Farm. In Geo ..gla.
All persolls in Bulloch countl'
are warned IIgalnst blrlnll 01' I..'r­
uOI'inl/: Olay Lucus, a· whitu 1111111,
Notice.Warning,
I have a ftrdt cllll8 plumbet
with me IIOW who hRS had lourtefoa
\,"al's c'periellce iu tbe bu�lnl/8S.
[ nm Iloillg to IIlve vou first-clllllll
He IS UOclCl' contl'Uct to wOI'k for IOntorilll'"ld gnRl'Bntee all w,ork te
tile this YCill', 'llld h,1S hl'okoll the j give perfect
satlst"'clrlon. Thank_
COntl',let without IIU)' cuuse IInrl jug l"'" f�1' past f:IVO"S, J solicit It
tnovrclllwllY, I ",1l1,roseCute IIII\, SIIlI'O uf YOUI' wOI'k III this hoe In
one hil'illg' him, thA r .. tlll'e -either plulObioll or
Ii, R SAUl\ll(:;IlS elrcl"i" work,
,Tan,l.6,4t Purt"l, On, M,· W, O("�EaDY.
Fertilizersl�==
The undersigned will, have on hand and ready
for immediate delivel'y, in his warehouse at Br,'oklet,
all the brands of ]<'ertilizers manufactured by the
American Agricultural Chemical Co, and the Mutual







Tbe January qn"rtrrly urtjnllfo­
cd term of titt..�� I:; iu bl.:-1aioll.
!._--------------"'!"--------__•
Lower LoWs Creek ·chnrch Oil
S�lldBY afternoon. A large num.
bel' of Borl'Owing fl'iei,ds "'ere ou�
to attend the fU"�rIIl,






At the c1o�e of business January 28th, 1914.
... RE-;OURCES;
Loans and Discounts ,.,.,',."., ,U97,414 57
Overrll'9fts """ .. ,,' "" •• ", .• , 931 90
Real 1MaIR , , , . , , , , , . , , . , , . , , , , , , 13,000 00
]<'ut'nitul'e anJ· Fixtures "',.,.,,' 2,517 50
U, S, Bonds """."".",,"'." [10,000 00
Cash 0,1 hand, i u other ban ks and
w·lth U, S tressut'er,.""""" 101,45'} 04
Total, , , , , , , • , , , , , , , • , , , , , , , ,$365,313 31.
'l'his space reserv·





Capital stock "",. "".", ,'.;", ,$1iO,OOO 00 ..
Surpills and Undivided Profits, . , " 22,863 2.0
National Hank Notes Outstanding" 50,000 00
Deposit;'l • , ., . ' " •••" ., , , , • , , , , ••-. .242450 11
,
,







home ot' the PUI'Cltts of tho 0' ide·
groom, Mr, Bnd Mrs, D, D, 1<:Il:dulI,
�rr. O. b�, A.ltdCl'llolt \l1t,1 I'"mlir,
of Regi.tcr, HOUlC 2, will lea\'e
Tuesdoy for Ooncord, NO, ..there
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l'ftJiltullilltl Ol'I)')!'Iit.; ""." ..
('",h 1111 11111111 :'111111 ill Wn/lkll .•...









f�R T�f l�Nn'� S�Kf
--.,...-USE----
,
Still in the Fertili',�I' business, He
is prepared (0 sell (0 Lbe fanncrs
.
of Bulloch couuty f!'OlII one sack
to livc hu!!dred tOU8. lie hllSeV€I'Y
: gflille of fertilizer that any
Ca"mer
'will need, Hi. lJl'icl's are right depot where it will he mOrellOn'l'�'
and he asks thJ farmel's of Bullocb nien� for tbe people
to loRd tbelr
ooullty to call on hilll allll get his wagons.
,prices Dud terms before they buy
=============
clsuwher.c. He will be iu If (Josi· CnRN CLUB PRIZES&IOU to bcnt'fit the farmers by see.
GEORG
-"" liU�:��'�/,�o�I�;::�'�;�'lIotl,e with' OFFERED FOR 1914' IA·J·W.WilSOIlLhissell.Sou. Tboulth
We aru Illeased t(l IInnOtlll(Xl till" Wt' htlvu" 1111' I' Ilu I I ttr('xlra
he hil.Ei I'et>r�en�a'�ivf::f i. ulmost
�.R'��A:��IHwnl:;O�ru\"'·lIbuN,t"m �1·.Km"l� (:mrl'll!��T MY l��ic���'��K�N��.�gr�I�,�:�J
('vel'Y secliotl of th� cOlluty ue will
.. k •




H. Q. H ••tlng. Tell. of EnthuI,••tlc
.�fe.'n��,"p�·�C����iJ),,�r.m\ g�o N��W�:':: . �rh!l;in·. ·"'UHY. unr.o tuWA
II s�i.�'E'I�:;I����&.O! appl·eciat.... if the r"l'llleJ!:j \\'j 11 cil'hel'
4NDlICST "ltrllYJ8 \. 'u",
'. -. )e lW.'. fhf"5\J nro Tl:IUEE:OP'THEL·\IWf' T',ir",.. II h
P!Jn. Already Under Way
lind Ibe SOUlh 'r�r l'l� A.,II�:'I:I����IO�,:",I!.!I,N".,,'U,lw,". '\'''I,ur ,IIII'IIl
Imvu t�n 1)II'mt..�1 (III 'l\'erdCOr�ill 0:\ (II) t em or Sl'C him
or write in Georgi'.
co I'
'<, . III" r·' 1.14 0 'I;'M to tWCIII)' UI�llcJ8 1IIQ1'
. .
-
�1,1I0��.!li�� ��� ��IVN;�thl'�.�I�?,\�I::�tu').':II��IIII�) ';':Ir W"',IC� .'}IJ,�,:h.l uf {'rul ..� groWQoII'l)�}�';:;I�����\:::
tum at :::itutc ,uurf'. Ga.. HcrnclJl bl!"1
-_
•




� . h G: .'




. avanlla, CU'I gla reliable bl',IIIII' 01 I, • r' . l'
. 110 plans nro nlrenJy under "ay In
ASK THE BOY WHO W-ON �'I_IE'�J
ul
p'"�'luZ,uE'_:' I ����g!�df��r t��O:I�:; b�;'�'IlI���lu s����i I . t I like the olle ',hich took place at thestate capitol In Decemuer nnd brought
HE \�'ILL 'fE
- ,.
hundreds or sturdy farmer iJOYH to
'LL YOU THAT 'HE USED s. S. BTIANDS OF FER. Atlanta
from all sectlons of the State
.TILIZER TO GROW THE CORN WmCH WON THE MONEY. FER-
Fl. G. Hastings. chairman or Ihe IIg
TILJZERS COST L
I rlcultural COllllllitlca of lile
Atlanta
.
" ESS THAN LABOR. WHEN YOU USE THE I
ellnniber ot Commerce and manager
RIGHT lUND AND ENOUG
ot lhe Georgia StElte Corn S!IOW, wlJ]
,
' H, YOU SAVE LABOR AND MAKE hnvo geueral churge of the
exhibition
.
MONEY. 1'1' ISN'T WHA1' THE ANALYSIS SAYS ON THE OUT-
agrdn Ihls year. It was through the
SIDE OF THE BAG BUT WHAT THE MA'TERIALS ARE ON 'l'H.E
Inftuence of Mr. HastIngs that the
. .
Chamber ot Commerce took up the
INSIDE THAT COUNT. ALL S. S.� FERTILIZERS ARE MADE
Corn Show work. and his Interest IIa.
....ROM MA
beeD a leadlDI factor In its SUCcess.
,.1 TER[ALS WHI(�H FEED THE CROP PROGRESSIVELY
It 1. Impos.lble to e.tlm�te the
�OM SEED TIME TO HARVESr AND INSURE. SUCCESS,
....Iu. of tile Corn Club movement 10
Georgia agriculture. The produc.tton
We Do Not Use N.·trate of Sod.a
or CO!'ll In GeorgIa has beeD Increasod
between '30,000.000 and ,40,0!)().000
\
durtD, Ule pallt 811 Jean. Tbe ratnen
!"'"'" In mixing our fertilizer. to be U8ed on cothm and' com Oth
or tho Com Club boY8, who nr.t loo�·
aourcea of IImn.loni,a (nib'ogen) (are better. NI'tl'llte of so'da SI'fetsr
ed on tbe movement as a fad, hAv. at
tb
last come to renllze Its great pl'Rcticaf
,
rou� the SOil With the fll'st rain. It should be us� only for top
value, and nre now as much Interelied
�1'U88r and truck. .
.. as the boy. In Increasing the pro·
ducttveoCB8 of their Jand.
TI,. com club movement has spread
all over the South. and extensive plans
tor this year are being mude In Prlsc.
tlcall,. alJ the Southern BtnteR. Mr
I-lastt'llga has renewed (or 1914 hl8 of·
ler of '1.200 In com club priz". to
be dIstrlbnted amon" tho ton princl.
pal Southern corn·growlng' Atatt:9. The
H, G. H.BtlD,S prIze. In OoorKla In·
clude a '250' scholarship at tho Rla""
College of Agr!c.-ulturc and ca.RIi ,.InZeR
of $30 nnd $20.
The .....Rtlngli scholarship was won
Ia.st year by enr1 Campbell or Pnuh.l.
Ing cOllnty. who mudo 1G8 bushelS to
an ltero nt a profit or $ HQ.85. The.
st'IlI,a I'ecord was made by 8dward
\,Vc11l;orll or Morg'Jon county. with 181
1'I\·lIc!�. TIn (hr. c r,' his pr!;.c thrt I
I'ol'oh�roll IHUl'to ().I'I�o:orl Ly tilC CcLI- I ��':Q._��'w:..��}tijf::fjU::TtmMVN\ii8IiiMJhn!I;nsi:llllllliiOi:l:liI2E:••1li1
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Ar "�It I In II ..•.. ,'
Ar � i" ft l:!Il Jl _
)r 'i '�', III � nI 11 .\ itJ II ...




.\1' II .."1 It • \l I.'i II ......
.H Ii II II '" �, I'll .
I f�, II
i'iU\i·YUlIIi •






.... II 11'11 .
I,ll" (I ••.
f', ,II ... '
-----SEND FOR-----
�HA�PIINt� 1 �14 C�TAluGUE I
�f f��M �ND ��AD[N �[[DS
The Best of Material and
Thoroughly Manufactured
Insures The Best of Results.
� ------
.. THE QUALITY BRANDS"
Give us your order for
you'£' ul1eeds in t.his ine. THt �M[RI��N �GRIG�lT���l ��[MI��l G�,
SAVANNAH' GEORGXA.




J. W. WIlS�N, SHHS8�RO, G�, by
1 he Savaunlth GllIlliO Co .• which
- He IIOW wiSlles to Lblluk tbe pco·
he bas be�u selJing in BlIllocb COUll.
pic I'C Bulloch couut\ for past pat·
.
.
rUllage, lIIal trusls that be lIIay be
ty fOl 33 VPlIrs !llId be Wishes to favored l'1itb a continul1uce 01 the
sLate tlmt thc past I'<cord 01 sumc,
these goods has beeu "utisl'actol'Y
to those "bo bave IIsed them,
His t>tnteshol'O warebouse has
been moved to the Central R. R,
IIII'. R. Silllmons, oC the Slia..,..
bom Mercantile Company, left
S�tu rday ufte_ruoon lor a tlen 411,..'
trIp to New York, wbere he 1088
to select the spring 8tQol('Or IIQIICII
for his firm,
·Geiger Hotel
Fish, Blood and Other Animal Ammoniates
!Are the main sources of arillllonia uled in 5.5. goods, Tohey are the
!::-t pl�lIt food. �otton see.:! lIleal mixtures furnished when desired.
I'" rite dIrect to us, tf your dealer doesn't handle S.
B. roods. Mopey-purse, and fertilizer booklet sent
FOIl. free, on request. AU S. S. goods are
,.aranteed to be in A-l meChanical condition and
to drill freely. ..
Order Early and AVOid Ca'r Shortage.
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The B�st Hot Weather Tonic
':;ROVE'� TASTliI.ESSchilt TONIC enrlche. the
blood. bUlhls liP the whole system and ",III Won.
derfaU,. .trnKtben lad fOTUty YOU to "Ilbltaad
tbe dtpre..lq etrect of the bot lummer. .soc:
We bave lots of men� IIaIaiIle
'hats to cluile cut at bill dillooaat.
The Racket S"",
-
WHEN YOUR 8l�OD IS _R,ICHT,
lOUR WHOlE SYSTEM IS RIGHT
" You Ha"e any .'ood or S"'" "......
Do not delay until It Is too 'at. but Orde..
I� J TO-DAYI I,_-"t,
THE H�T �rmNG� R[MEOY







And all other Forms of Blood and'Skin Disease'.
H('jt �priugs Physician� pl'onounce this the Grea.t.
est Blocd and Skin Remedy ever.
placed on the ruarktt.
Full Course Tr�a'm.nt-SI1It .o�'e.-".
5'''9'••o�,•• '11.00
�.PrepareaRemed" for �.er,. 01•••••
Our Trellmant for Femll. III1 II the Ir. !t'lt If ...
lind Evar Offered Suff.rlll, Wo.an.
Writo U� yUill' Troublell. All corresl,olldcnce S�rlctl)' Prlnte,
Hoi Sprints Medlc'ne Oompln"
803 1-2 Gen'rel Annuo, Hoi $prln,., Ark.
THE STA'I'EsnORO NEWS, STATESJlOIlO.
GEORGIA.
GIRLS! GIRLS�TRY IT, GOOD WOMAN IN
.,,����,���_����,.��� ROADS' BAD CONDITION
I.nt .nd Fiemove Dandruff-R,al
Restored To Health ." Lydia
8urprIII for You, GOOD ROADS DURING WINTER
E. PInkham', Vereta.
hie Compouad.
Yllur hair become. light, wavy, lIur·
fy. abundaDt an!t appean as .ort, lu.
trous and beauUfuI as a youn, gIrl'.
arter a "Danderlne haIr cleanse." JUI'
try tbis-molsteo a clotb with a llttl.
Danderlne and c.relully draw It
tbrough your hair, taklog one amall
etraod at a time. This w1ll cleanI.
tbe hair or dust, dIrt �nd exces.lvo oil
and In just a tew moments )'OU ban
d�ubled the beauty or your balr.
Besldea beautllylng tbe batr at ODC',
D,Blldcrlnc dissolves every partlcle of
dandrulf; cleanBe., purln•• and InvII'
orates the scnlp, rorever .toppIDg Itcb·
Ing nnd failing hair.
But \\'hat will plea.e you most will
be after a few weeks' use when you
�I., wm actually see new hair-flne and
�wny nt first-yeB-but reully oew
h\i.r-Sl'owlng nil over the scalp. It
you c.are for pr.tty, so It hair and loll
o� It, surely g t n 25 cent bottle or
,'Knowlton's Dandci-t�e "rom any .tore
.' ,and just try It. Adv.
Described.
:"'Pa, what is overhcnd expenso?"




Not Worth the Wear and T�ar.
The lI.ggnr-Oh, Indy-a halfpenny
-but what a Illty to open n beautiful
bag for such a trifle!
HOW TO TREAT PIMPLES AND
BLACKHEADS
For pImples and blackheads the rol·
lowing Is a most eft'ectlvc and ec�
nomlcal treatmeDt: Gently smear tbe
atrected part. with Cutlcura OIDt·
ment, OD tbe end ot the ftnger, but
do not ub. Wasb otr tb. CuUcura
OIntment In lIve minutes wIth Cutl·
cura Soap and hot water and continue
bathing lor some mloutes. This treat·
meDt Is best OD rIsing and l'eUrlng.
At otber tlmes use CuUcur. Soap
freely for tbe toIlet aod batb, to .1·
elst In prevenUng Iofiammatloo, Irrl·
tatIon and cloggIng of the pores, tbe
common cause at pimples, blackhead.,
redness and roughness, yellow. otty,
mothy and otber uDwbolesome cODdl·
tlons or tbe skIn.
Cuttcura Soap and Olotment soI4
tbrougbout tb. world. Sample of eacb
rree,wltb 32·p. SkID Book. Address post·
card "Cutlcura, Dept. L. Bos""n."-Ady.
Mllunderitood.
German-Vat 1 call do, 1 w1ll do.




No sick headache; I biliousness,
bad taste or constipation
by morning.
,'.
·G.t a l().ceot box,
Are you keeping your bow.II, UYer,
an� .tomacb cleaD, pure
and rreab
wIth Cascar.ts, or mer.ly forcIDg
a
puaagew�y' e•.ery tew days
wllb
Salt., Oatharllc Pills. Castor
OU or
Purgative Wat.rs?
Stop baVlng a bowel ,,'aob·day,
Let
Caacaret. tborougbly 'cleaose aod reC'
ulate the stomach, remove the
80ur
anll .fermenllog food and foul ga.el,
take' the excess bile from tb. IIv.r
and carry out or tbe sYBtelll
all tbe
constipated waste matter and pol80n.
In the bowels.
- A' Cascaret to·nlgbt w1ll make 1011
feel great by mornIng. They
work
while you sleep-=-nevel' gripe,
sicken
or cause any Inconvenience.
alld coat
only 10 cents a box rrom jeur
stor•.
.Millions of men and women take
a









"Tll'bre is B. wontan out in the-street
bobbling along-"
, "Crippled. or stylish?"
�l.lTI IIIIIW, U".,.IAII.:!. 1,.11.'
I .•J. U "/thwl'. f 'nehier uf III
' nt,o\ 0 IJllu", ao 1I"rub,) lll'l'lt! Y LhftL
tltt, IIbo\'!" i�" true lHtlhlllllPIlL of the uundrt
rou (II( t.tllS l)llllk.
.1. t·l, WA1'WUN, ("Hi I lcr ,
I, 'I', .J. l.l'lIlwIlrk, hrrlth)' pt>rLif" thAli I lIuye
118110'8 ('nr"flll l'XIlIII.
mntinn or u.e hllnlt flf W. S. 1'1'I'l'lnriuli & ('OlllllllIlY, Ii 1111 flnll tlln nl\.oJvc
i';lllllllllt.',11" III bv truu and curr-eet,
'J'. ,J. OJ�NM"lIti.
li'f)rIllH Ullllk·ExlllII'illt'r.
Deposil" rl' "''''l'll, IIntlll('t\iIIJIIIIIII"LILIi�
l'Xtf'IHII'd to our fltMI,OIIIt'rSI
Wl' 81.'11 Nl'W Ynr k l�xJhl\lIgl' :£11(1 rlu 1\ Iottfl"-'''!! UIIllhillg he sf neaa. "'t'
will ulluw {\ III!I' .'t'lltl hu e rvst 011 /I
illl/ll.l'll llUlUlllIL ur thue ill'PObit8
:::�;I:�I��.i,I,:I. us lor
UII'-' Yl';tr, unu 1)"'1 u-Iwd dlll'lng .In uuu ry, FdJl'mH1
------Homer F. Geiger---__
Steam Heat RUl')ning Water Elevator Service
Located in Center of BusinelS District
















· Thruah, Old Sores,
Nail Wound., Foot Rot
FlltUIa, Bleeding, Etc. Etc.
Made, Since 18�G. A·����nr.d'





Bchool Dlltrlctl and Nelghborhoodl
Can Do a Little Community Work
From Time to Time.
In every .. community havlng dirt
hlghwllYs tho I'onda are usually better
In Inte autumn thnn at Rny other time
In tho year.
We ought to try 10' keep them tbat
WRY, 8RYS n MlssOUlil writer In
the
I,'arm Progress. \Ve enn do so by In·
dll'ldual efforts. School districts and
neighborhoods enn do It little commu­
nity work from time to tlmo throURh
the winter Rnd tho I'Ond8 will be good
III lentlt until tho deep thnw� next
Mnrch.
I know how it Ie In n good Illany
neighborhoods. It thero Is one mnn
'who gets the road·drugglng rever nnd
works n few dnys now 811d then 011 the
hlghwuy, the rest of tho community
loolts on, Jt'tnnlly the lone worker gets
disgusted. I-Ie hus renson to wheo
there Is no co-operation.
Lust fnll seven of us living nlong
olle of the county sont hlghwllYs 111nn·
uged t.o keep lIP our interest ncu.rly
all
\\'Inter. Wo hitched to the rOlld drllg
every chance we gal. One plan
WRS
,)Iowlllg Ilbout a mile <lown tho road
trom his hOllso. Instead of r,lding back
and rorth In a "'Agon, he hitched bll
GoodJoad In B�:�:t.n County,
MI.
tenm to the rORd drag, making two
round trips or a two·mlles each every
day. Thut road was tn exceIle:nt shape
nearly all winter. It Is sJIIl one
of tbe
best pieces of higbwuy in the county
with the excelltion of the metalled
ronds.
South of here n few miJes the mer·
chants in Ii IitUe town resorted to
a
dozen different plnns to get the farm­
ers to keep dragging the ronds last
winter. They made price reductions
to the Dlen who dro\le into town pull·
Ing road drags. The farther
t.he drngs
had come the more t.he
reductions.
They advertised th�e plans
extensive­
ly, galned.a good deRI of trade;
bad a
steady trade all winter because
of the
good ronds and the whole community
wus benefited by beller transportation
facilities. .
It Is remnrkablo how many miles
or
road g. man can drag who gi\'es
SODl�
thought and just a little time to keep­
ing the highwaY8 III good shape. No
matter how badly "cut UI}" the high·
way may bo if the sUl'face
is soft the
road'drag wm smooth It down
wonder·
t.ully. There was hardly a week
last
winter when everyone of the
sevon
men who formocl the agreement
fuiled
to drag five 01' six miles of Lhe high·
wny.
Where the school Is lively and vlg·
orous there Is ulwuYI:I a chllnce of get·
ting 1111 80rne road·dragglng enlilUsias.w
there. E\lery mUll In the neighborhood
Is Interested In the school; tllat
the
womon l�re Int.erested goes wlt.hout
saying. Good ronds all winter
meun
a. better Httentlnnce. A meeting most
uny Friday artel'1I0011 nt the
school­
house ought to res,!]t IJl 11 good many
miles of drugged !'oad the next day.
•
KEEP THE STRAIGHT. ROADS
Department of Agriculture
Advocatea
Building HI.ghway. Around HIli.
In.tead of Over Them,
The United Stales dellarlmenl of ug·
ricult.ul'e is. advocI'ting -the 11Jan of
building roads nround hills Instend
or
over t.hem. From t.he road
builders'
standpoint this is a simple way to
avoid expensive grading. From tI�e
pruetical stnndpoil}t it will never cia,
�xcept peritaps In a few' flxcept.ioual
cases. The strntght sectloll line roads
give the .farmer rectanglliar Helds,
which are' worked with the
minimum
of incollvenlence. A triangular Held.
or one odd shapeil In any way. grenlly
Increnses the Il\bor of' almost every
fIeld operation, J\dded to this Incon·
venlellcD or fHrlnCrS is the dallger to
roud USCI'S from curves In
these daY!::i
o[ rapidity lI1o\'ing automobiles. The
only prilcUcill way4!o do away
wilh
hills In the ronds Is to cut through
them.
Coarfie Feed for the Cow.
GJvt! the cow all the coarse
feorl
she will cnt. £l1c11 HI:! I'ootr,. !�Ilt1se and
forage, Tben .gr:lin onf'Jonrlh
t\') 01lf"
third of a Ilound per day as she �I\'
..s
milk, �rhis method Insures
that Ih!=!
cow gets enongh to co.t, yet
not so
much cOnep.fltl'ul.CS U5 to Iljjure
her.
Keep Your Lock. Youthful, Dark,
GlolOY and Thick With Common
Gardin Bagl .nd 8ulphur.
.
RUB·MY·TISM
Will cur. your Rh,umaUlm and .1'1
klndl or acb•• and palnl-Neural,l&,
Cra.."l, Colle. SpraIn., Brul••I, CUtl,




The French Market Rout and Blend Make It
Elsentiall), a Southem Coffee
Great Travelen aDd E.plore..
.g..... thnl theloodaad
drlDk ....uIIar
to th. coun.." w� It II _dabould
alW"71 be adopted In thM cOUlllq.
fNach Markat cor... II the coH..
01 the coH... produda. countriea.
"herecllmltemOlt_b>c_poada
to thet 01_ IIouIh.o atatao.
It 10 therelore, much better suited
lor SOUlhern consumptlon as regard.
food va)u', etc. t than cd... roasted
lor otber climates.
Tbls' accouot. ror the ma�loa.
IUCC." 01 Fr.Dch Market Cotree'
aDd wbi It 1. called' the
NalloDal
Drink 0 the South,
Formerly It could only be h.d .t
the old French Market, whers tbe
Montpelier. VL.=-" We ha•• gre.t
faith In your remedl.... I was v.ry lr­
re(l'lliar and "II
tired and .Ieepli .11
th. tim., would liave
cold chilli, and my
hand. and f••twould
bloat. My .tom.ch
bothered me, I had
pain In my lid. apd
a bad h.adach. moat
of the time. Lydia
E, Plnkham'l Vege­
tabl. Compound ha&
.........................t...u,don. me lots of good
and I now feel flne, I am regular. my
stomach Is betur and my pains have.1i
lett me, You can us. my name If you
like. I am proud of what your reme·
dies hnv.. ·done for me," - Mn. MARV
GAUTIIIER, 21 Ridge St.. Montpelier,Vt.,
An Hunest Dependable ltledlclne
It must be admlt""d by every fair­
minded. Intelligent pe!'Bon. that a medi­
cine could not live Dnd grow In popUlarity
for nearly forty years, and ",,·day hold
a record for thous.nd. upon thousnnd.
of actual cures. al ha. Lydia E. Pink·
ham'. Vegetable Compound, without
possessing great virtue and actual
worth. Such medlcln.s must be looked
upon and urmed both
standard and
dependabl. by every thinking person.
If you ha.e the sli&htest doubt
that Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta­
ble Compound will help you.write
toLydl"E.Plnkham MedlclneCo.
(oonfldentlld)Lynn, ltlas8.,forad.
vice. l"our letter will be opened.
read and answered by" woman,




"In thIs Van )I 111 Ion divorce sult
they (IIvlded $25,000,000 Amicably and
Il,ey scrnDI'ed about Iho oustody of a
pug dog."
qualot old .ialll were crowded willi
tha mOlt brllllaDt _1.1y 01 tile
South, drawn tOll'ltber to 'DJoJ the
matchI.,,1 corr.. kDOWIl DOwbmo
.1.. In Amerlc••
Now by the ••tabll.hment ." the
Prencb Market MIIII wltb tb..poelal
machinery necessary I thl.woaa.rful
old blend II preeerved lor tbelr de­
acendaDtl.
The Invention 01 perfectly·...lecI
tins aliOWI .hlpment all over tbe
Unlled State. witbout loa 01 lnob·
nesl and flavor.
'rry II ODce upon your own t.bl.
and seo If anyoDe 01 your lamlly
would be wlilloR' to u.e again tb.
ordlll((ry kind. 01 coffee.




(N.wOrl.... Cofl•• Co.. Lt....ro,ri.ton,
NEW ORLEANS
Gnly One "BROMO QUININe"
Tbll h I.,AXATIVII llitUMO QUININe, Look tnr
lbttll,nlUU'eCtf I. W. OHOV. (lU,.a Oold lDOoe
U." OurelQrlp ID 'l'wo 1",1, 160,
LIving Up to Theory,
"He nover spanks his Bon, does be?"
"No, bO'8 RII cfficlency crank,"
"Wh((t's thnt got to do wilh II?"
"Ho rmya the ullwllrd stroke is lost
motloo."-lloliston Poat.
Doubllul.
"No\V lhcy euy I.hnt nlcohol CIIllS0S
dcurness."
"l\lllybe ao. I ne\'or kncw..-nnybody
to rail t.o hear 811 invUutlon to drinlc"
Or. f'rfory'll VcrnlUullc "Dead. 8hot" kill,




1'ho pl'cucher WUS n. YOllng man nnd
nenlOU8, but Ilitercsting. lie wue
mRk·
Ing on eloquent plelt for Ihe home lifo,
ultd was de8cll.nUng eloquent.ly 011
tho
evils of tho club, telling his congre·
Rlltion that married mOil In particular
should spend their evcnlllJl."s at
homo
with their \ wlvcs and
children.
"Think. my hearers," snld he, "or a
poor, neglected wlte, all alone In
the
great, drear)' house, rocking tho
era·
die ot her 81eeplng buby wit.h one root.
Rnd wiping a WHY tho tears wll h the
other!"
WHY lOT BUY
THE,. BEST IICHIIERY 1WOOPRun"S MW MILLSand 8111 N(1 LE M 1I..I�S aru t.ho bCIit. 'lumoor mllkerll.�'AIIQUitAII ENOINES ore III. be,'
pullel'K.
FAIIQVUAR CORNISn DOILY-HS oro
,b. be" ,t..me... lAW MILL
tlFAHQUlf'AR
TUlIESHEllB or. Ihe be" groin
li��'\l\,;';'OASOI,INlI: EN(lINES ore 0101,,10 ond
most rellablo.
We mann'aet.Qre WOOlJRUrr machlner"
and am
1I0Qlhnm JohbeMi tor rarqubar mMhillClr'
and "(,e91'11
p.ollne eDllb.... We ""nt. all
opportullh, III nWllrn.wltb ,uu. Wrlt.e tor clualo.ue and IIlL pfll!�1 ·and





"What a ringing voice that girl
,baH!"
�
"DoubtleBs It I. bccaus. sb. Is sucb
a belle."
.
SAGE TEA DARKENS GRAY
HAIR TO ANY SHADE. TRY IT!
It Would Be App.rent, Co ti· ti
Mr.. Bleocber (upstAlr8)-lIrldget,
nl pa on
bsv6 you turned the g.. on In
the Vanl·-1:_ "ore",rer
pOTJor,'B8 t t.old you?
IID",, I 'Y'
When you darkeD your balr
wIth Tbe new' domeBtlc jeweI-Yls. Prompt Relief-Permaaenl Cure
Sage Tea and Sulphur. no one
can mum; can't yo smell ItT CARTER'S LlnLE
tell, because It'. done .0 naturally,
so LIVER PILLS never
ev.nly. Pr.parlng this mixture, Putnam Fadeless Dyes
are tbe fait. Purely ve!!l!la,
tbough, at home I. mueay and trouble- brlgbtest and fastest.
Adv. ble - act 8urely
�om.. For 50 cents you csn buy
at but gently on
any drul Itor. tbe ready·to·use
IonIc W,"te of Powder.
th. liver.
'
calied "Wyeth'. Sage Rnd Sulpbur A man who had
�er been d�ck Stop alter
Hair Remedy." You JUGt damp.n " hunting 8hot at a
duck In tho aIr. �;:'':c�:;
.pong. or .oft bru.h wltb
It and The duck fell dead to the ground. Indigestion.
"Reany does" put bad stomacb.
In d'raw tbls tbrgulb your hRlr. taklDg
- "wen, you got hi",!" ex��med Improvethecomplexlon,brightentheeyes.
order-"reany do.s" overcom.lndlg.s· ,oqe
smln .trlnd at a tlm.. By morn· the amnteur's friend. SMALL PILI"
SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRieL
tlOD, dyspepsia. ga•• beartburn' an¢ ).ng
All gray, balr-dI.appears, and, Alter "Yes." replied
the amateur, "but 1 Ge' S'
.ourneu In 11.... mlnutes"-tbat"':ju.
'another appllcaUon or two, your halr might ns well bavo saved my
am· I
nUlDe .must bear Ignature
that-make. Pape's Dlap.psln tbe lar·
becomes beauilfully darkeDed, glOBSY munlilon-the fall wOllld
have' killed �'��
geat s.lIlog stomach regulator
In tbe and luxurIant.
You will al80 dIB' hIm."
world. It what you eat fermenta
Into ·cover dandrul!
1. gone and balr bas
.tubboro lumps. you belcb gas and atopped
faIlIng.
eructate eour, undIgested rood and,
Gray, faded balr, tbough no dl.·
acId; bead 1. dtzzy and acb•• ;
breatb grace, Is • elgn of
old age, ana as wo
rouI; tongue coated; your IDsldes
ftlled alllle.lre a youthful apd
attractIve apo
wltb bile and IDdlgestIble wast. r..
pearlUtce, get bu.y at once wltb WY·
member tbe moment "Pap.'. DI�pep. eth's Sage aDd Sulphur
aod look years
SID" co",es In contact wltb lb. stomacb
young.r.-Adv,
all sucb dlRtres. 'anIsbe.. It'l truly
------
astonlsbIDg-almost marv.lous, aDd
It's awlully bArd lor Ii girl with a
tbe joy ts Its barmI•••n....
pretty ankle to keep ber .bo.
laces
" A large nrty·ceDt CBl. or Pape's Dla
.. tied.
peplln wlll gtve you a bundred dolla..
'
worth or satlsfactlon,
Probably a spln.ter remslns a MIss
It'. worth Its welgbt In gold to m.D
because eho was unabl. to ma"e a hit.
and wonteo wbo can't get tb.lratom·
�cbl regulated. It belong.'
tD your
tiome-sbould alwaYI b. kept baDdy
in caso of a sick, Bour, upBe� Itomacb
durIng tbo day or at nIght. It'a
the
qUickest, lure It and mOBt barmle81
.tomach doctor In tb. ,,'orld.-Adv.
ENDS DYSPEPSIA
INDIGESTION. GAS
"Pape's Diapepsin" cures sick,
sour stomaohs in five minutes
-Time It!
Particular,
Vtldtor-Are you the scrub woman?
Scrub Woman-No, sir; I'm the'
Door laundreBs.
The COlllh 1M what hurta. but the' tickle I.
to bin me. Dennla .Mentholated COllR"h Drop.
fitop tho tiClkJo-5o 8t good Druggi.ta. REE ':A'It�PLUG.
"Itb e.." eompl.te
Tlra I Tull. 'urohl...Very
Ne.r It,
Sonny-Pal what Is a split
live?
Pa-Sometblng Ilk.
ought to love MobIle.
Knew Whit Would Happon, .
Lovely wcathel', lIm't it? A' lady
whom we know went to see the doctor
yesterday.
"Well. how are you today?" 8flld thE'
physician cheerfully.
"Well, doctor," she replied.
"the
cold 1 caught Tuesday Is a little het·
tel', thllnks to your prescription.
But
the one I caught 'rhursdllY Is mllch
worse. 11he thing I called to see YOll
ror, however. is the severe
cold I
eaught lust night,"
The doctor sat down and wrote
R
long line or hIeroglyphics.
"Here," he said. "Is somelhlng rot:
the one you catch t.hls evening
with
that "·neek Bnd those eklmp skirts.
Good afternoon!"
Wrlght's Indian Vegetable Pills put
the stomacb In good condition In a
.bort time. Try tbem .101' Sick Stom·
ach. Biliousness and Indigestion.
Adv.
I!lYer notice Ihat the girl with n
broken heArt n.I\\'ays manages to save
R rew or tho pieces?
Weak �eart�.
Maey people Buffer from weak hearts. They
� expI!i'ienee shortness of breath on exertloa,
palri ""er the heart, or dluy feellnp, oppreaeed
breathlnl
.fur meals or their eyel become blumid, the beart ill
nol
IIIIfIlclentlj> Itrong to' pum:r
blood to the extremltl... and
'the1 have cold liands an =:t or poor.:=te
becauoe of wnk.ned
��"f!.."'!'it�:t"=t A
toDkilDll .. lIbouIdbe_wltlcla ...
� Pierce'.' Golden Medical Discovery
wbleb__ DO d......_ lIIII'OOUoeo.-.'
Ithll.,. tb. bume '1I1em 10 tbe_t
lIWl1II..ture 01 rich, red bIoocL It
t:I::"�:�':.�k:':�d-:���:;:;'��I:!:t=r:.:d"'=/:':::;o�,=
toma, .tope .ace.. I•• tlnae wute In
eonyal8Be8llee from lenni for &be nut­
d...... _Ie, thIa·blooded people. the "Dileo.c.,..'
ill relreeltlnc IIld YltaII8Dc.,.
I,. "".,14 ....W., IfWM tI' ,.,., J,.. .toNI or .....
'0 .......,.,
"."'IN ,. ",., ... '0
"".Pi.,..'.I,.".,hI.' H.t.1. B.""'_ N. r.
AOI!lN1'fJ-llere It Ie, Curr In pockel.a. Sell.
hOIl.�. olflof', e\'ct'}'p".ce. R.peal
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WIIII.-Paw, what Is n piece de reo
slstance?
,Paw-A stcak after your mother
getA through frying It., my son.
Maw-You go to bed, Willie.
.Exault'rrc"��.'1�Itt. ����e��(tle of
CASTORI4. a snfe "Dd lure remed' for
InraDts and cbIldreD. IDll Bee th.t It
Bearltbe.�. ;��
'Slgnatureof��
In Ule'For Over 30 Yean.
•
Ohibl�eu Cry for Fletcher's C&:!':toria
Actlvltles"of Women.
)VoshlngLoli has a Bchool for
servo
ants.
,I..ondon has a club for pro(eS!!iO(lRl
women.
N�rth Dakota 118.8 a woman deputy
sherlrr.
Twenty women Bl'e in th'e [finnish
parHament.
Dr. Anna Shaw Bays that
either
Jalle Addam�, Mrs. Carrie Ohapman
Cutt ai' Mra .. JQseph Powen
would
mAke a bette,' president or the United
Stules than UIIY or the RellUbltcnns,




5 or 6 doses 666 will brcak any CMe
or Obills 8< Fever. Colds 8< LaGrlppo;
tt acls on tbe liver better tban Calo­
mel aod doeli not grIpe or sIckeD,
Price 25c.-Adv.
Advantage of Et;lucatlon,
"It n man is naturally bad, do you
think thal.educatlon would make him
better?"
"Maybe not; but It would belp
to
keep him out of Jail."
�llteshOll) to G0 �
Public DlUldlll,l!
,
Tl Y This Cl ever Com ounc
lor Colds and H
Clever Little COIn in: tion
K1l0C ks Cold In F rw He Irs
:veOIR ago
The respite (rom execution or the
allvers of Mrs Irbj' "ho were sen
teDeeed to hung Hslerc1al In
Atlanla IS nufortuuute It WlIS
�P.emcd b�t to make n �hnnge of
venue III lhese cases 101 (cal 01
lynching and the people of JefTel
1100 ClOllnt) were denied tbe fight
to try tbein (or tbl� reason
It
'Was argued that tbe negroes would
be promptl) h1nged III Atlanta and
"'onld be JU t as dead as If they
'Were hangcu 01 Iyuched III JefToI'
""'0 eeunty
Now thnt II III y)el hi 01 plied
for a nell til II unu n lespll� been
Illaoted pendl g tb h Irll g tcnds
to delcnt tbe pI I pose of tho 11111
though thelo II os no�hlog f01 tbe
J(bvell 01 ta do bll t gilln t I Lte I es
plte L1l1der the ClrCllmstaLlce�
This II os I bl tbe people of Bulloch
taunty \lele UDIIIII" g lbnt U e
Hodges III aldelel b tnl(en b ICI(
to SUlalHuh eHI I )ellS Igo
They kllell tha� some Slllcwd la\\
yer who III �ht wa t to pia) III the
11DlChght would Ole mol tln� th It
of 'elll g
I n r t r NJ 0 b II I S�HII cl\ses
would d<lu) ) Isllcr alld the) tOt k I je tt I l
the mattel Into �b II Olin hId, I ',il S I lolv us fnet ul t "I is
(J:..!_bc reSl1 tIS 11011 Ino\\ u keJ '5011 olonly
Snl 11 II Til
"the POOl defen cless 1I0lUur I
fnot thuro 5 0 eflort n de to oonoenl
whom they murdered II IS gl\ CIl
tl , �I e fl' rnge \1.RI�r 'nk.: � ns n
b I f
rdlccllon ,f 01 rge I ,,1,1 rll n 11M II
no respIte \I� paId he p us ty 0 bill ulger II eJ nil .'l tI e pl.oe,
their SlIvaee bl utnht) "he \\As are not DIIIlJ but rU1l1l IIg WIth both
I.�.._�brutallv murdered hy tbe devils
IQ Now IIhv I. It bhat no
UDlllo rOI m, whose guilt \\ as cleal
ly provell alld It IS nn(oltuuate
that thell exerutlOu Hi to be de·
layed one momcll t The) hn Ie
for(eltcd the I light to bleathe ohls
fl'Ce all fUl thel al d tbe dehl) III
thClr cuse IS JU t 1\ bnt "0 Ilu hal C
bal)penetl In th� ca e of the IIlUI
derArs )f thc Hodges Inolll) sel era \
II) I It ( (0 I \\
,
d i 111t<l "I P �1I1 � II th H 1\ "'
,"I �101I11I1; :'Ie'" It 1111 hi ,
thul I:lt III �I 01 u. I III I r 111111 III !(
II'PIOUIl>tloll wllt be lnci uled in
the sundry clvtt bill \\ hlcb IS ox
pected to pOSS ot tbe present ses
slou
ThIS appruprlatlon carries With
It fifty thor sand doltnrs 101 the
erecuon of II postofflcc buildlng III
State.boro, on the lot al ready
owned by the governmeut 011
Soulb Main Street It Is boped
that the bill will go through, aftor
whIch active preparatious WIll be
made to advertise for bids and
beglU \\olk 011 the bllliulng It
\I III fill a long (cit want lIud
be 1111 01 URment to tbat section ul
the CIt) COllgressmall Ed\\lIlds
has bee II a tllcless I orker III be
half of thIS b II
ready been purchased and paid I Heavy Registration(or by the gO\ ernment, lind the In Bulloch
approprlatiou autborized by COli
�
gleBB to eenstruct tbe same
Wbat IS perhap" the heavle.t
Sbe has II flllr grounds, bUIld regIstration of white voters ever
lUgs etc cqlllpped for buldllljl' known
ID thiS connty at thiS stlg&­
annual fillS, belllg the ollly town of tbe campaIgn IS
recorded With.
possess 109 tbls III thIS seotloll of Just sixty days yet
IU wblcb to.
the stato leglster tbele alc Just 2614 wblt&
She hilS the best COttOIl lDolket ICj(lstoled \otels \\ho 'IHO avalle!}
III the s({,te aud bandies thous. thcmselves 01 the PII\ liege, pre�
"ous of bales of cottou evcl y pal atOl y to lotlng In tbe ap
)ear bCl buyelB bUll g II duect p,olleblllg plllUar)
The cbalr­
"'e commllUlcatlon ,,,th 1\11 thel man 01 tbe domomatlo ex�cutlvetla Ie cClltels of tJ e \Volld COlUm ttee has called" mass meet..
She h IS the smallest Uoa\lIlg Illig fOl \\ ceIllesda) u�xt, nnd It IS
loaf g populatIOn 01 81 Y CIL) of ex perIod
thel e � I II be II SPill tin
Its S zo III the state the IcglstmtlOu of the voters fol
Ion I 19 tb,s meetlDg especlallv so
11 tbCle IS UU ellliy prlmllry callecj.
fOl county officels wblch noW'
seems pi ouable Wheu all are
o I It IS plett) CCI talll that the
lIst I III,un to thll t) live buudleti­
votes ThIS shows tnat Bulloch.
coullty IS glOwlOg In population.
at 1\ velY lapld late 'lbe lIst t().




47 �h Dlstrlet 188.;
Judge Speer Will Some Thmgs That
Escape Impeachment Statesboro Has
It IS the general opinion among
those who are keepIng tab on tbe
tlen-i o( the Speer case tbat the
dIstingUIshed Judge WIll never be
Impeached at the hlluds of the
UnIted States senate tbough a
large voillme o( eVidence Will be
snblDltled n�nl1l8t hIm
It IS reported thllt olle member
of the eongle slOlIal IIlvestlgotlllg
oommlttee t hut was seut to Geor
While other towns and CItIes
lIIe p .radlOg bc(ore the publlo
what they arc uohlll, It remluds
n. thot Ilgbt bere II old States
bOlO we have a Pletty good SOlt
of a tOWll StotesbolO ueeds mOle
elltelprlSeS, 01 course and she IS
gOlllg to have more, but at the
plesent tlule she bns amoD� othm






1I1e willte lIlIcI a
accnsatlons
the dIfferent allorllcj s wos some
thlOg IIcb ThIS 1\ III be a (eatulo
In bls fa\OI before oongles· nnel
10 Olll 10lnl01l he IS fl1 hom 1m
peacbmeut
Judge Spcel IS I epol ccd to I)e
oolLiIl g court light 011 legarclless
of the ehal gos pClIl11ng IglllllSt hI Dl
blued capltlll aud depOSIts of more
than a nllillon dollulB Sbe has
never bail a bank fmlule lU the
h,story o( the City
She hlls tho best publIC sohoul
S) stem 11 the • tate the CIty scbools
81llfJloylUg .Ixt"ell tenchCls WIth
oeml) tlve hUlldrecl Plllllis the 0
best school bulidlllg 10 th s scCtlO1J I fROL
of tbe state I I'll
She I , tbe brst COlIgl essluolll
llet
ngllCllltu at schOll) onll\ ng 11th
t '!! c h nlil ecl Ihousand clollal
plallt u cI equlIJ nel t
hundled pup Is cOiling flo I
c\el eOllnty IU tbe til�t cOllgles
slUnal d,.tl,ct
StateslJolo has 50 melchant� do
IIlg a bUSIness '01molO than [\ mil
lion doll8ls per annum HOI stOICS
call) as com plete a 11110 ot 0101
Cblllldlse as P�lI be founcl III tb
lall:OI CltlCS alld the prices wlil
compale WIth any town of Its
Size In tbe state
She IS the hlggest mule ml\l ket
III tho eaatm u 1'01 tIDn of thA state
mOle tban eight hundled head
bal Ing beem sold here thiS season
already
Statesboro bandIes mOle fertlll
lInve bougb t and are I in 109
Gowaos Kmg of Externals
Go vans IS un Cxtewal pre
pardtlon that IIlwalS scatters
eougQstlOn and mfiammatlOn,
whIch arc tbe IIgeuCle. produG
109 colds crr;up, pnenmonla
You Just Illb Gowens ou
No dallgero�J fumes to Inbale
No d"ngelOus dfllgs to get In
your system Gowans does It.
work so well that ethIcal phy
slcmns {Hely lecommeud itS
llse •
Cronp comes IU the IllJ!ht
Pueu nOlllfl develops suddenlv
A bottlo of Gowans III the
hOllle makes) on feel safe Buy
a bottle todny
�I druggIstS Three SIzes,
























]; IUIli< AI(CllllOU .o� conVIcted
01 o'sa lit U Ifl batt�1 y 111 the ultl
GCOlgm Bulloch COUL ty
Cllllt 01 \I erlncsday allu Judge
To tl e Wh tc DClIlOClat. of
Bnl
II A BOlk II of S)IVIIIIO "hOI
loch Oount)
PICBlcI£d III the ca�e lin posed
I A UlOSS meet ng
of lhe n Illte
se It�1 ec of ll1e mo ths IU the
democratIc votels of BulIocb COUll
count) lall and $?oO and cost
of I ty IS belebyeaJled to mcet III tbe
co lit Tn the eVbnt thc finc IS
OOlllt hOllse at State.bolo
On
notpuld at the end 01 theJRl1 son-
Weclllcsdal leh 11th 1011
nt
tel ee then ) oung \kCllllln
IS to 11 0 cicol a
m
sell e au addltlo]81 sentence
of SIX '11m PUI pose
of thIS meellUg IS to
months un the challlgang
elect new officers fOI the ensllllIg
'Ibc case IS the one III wblCh
two lear- to eleot a
uew excoutlve
ChIef of Pohce J F Olliff \\a�
commIttee, to fix theflate fOI
hold
severel) stabbed ooe ulght dUflur lUg
the Jlllmar) IIl1d to attelld
to
the poultrl show bete lo�t No SII"b othel
bus ness that legall)
vern he I comes befole us
The cases agulUst the f01l1 o�hCl
I
ThIS the 3d day of Febillar) ,
young men charged WIth
com.
pllClt) In the case were 1101 plOssed
1914 J L HEN�ROE
ollpoymentofeost
NAtrn: All K!<, Challmall
Youllg AI(C1mall has already SCCletary
alld TleasurCl/
begun to se" e hIS .entence
Comt House Conti act
Has Been Po"I poned
The I Old I� of thc cnntlact
fOl the ploposed ad 11 bons to the
i311l1och co I tl cn lit hOll,e boq
b<ell postpo ccl 11 Itll the j1 1St
Tuesd Ij n Aplll 1 bls wli\ mal e
It lIeee-sll] t� Ie ndlell se lor
bids ulltll tha� t m
Thousando of
People PleasedThe 81110111 cement of �rr T C
Jones fOl Ie electloll to the oillce
of Coulltl 1 reasUler appeal. III
our anllonncement colnml S to(ln'
Thulc IS llCdlOPS 110 mOl e deseH
edl� poptllnl man I Bulloch thun
JlmplI Jones as he IS �nowu to
lll0llt of liS He s no' sen Ing
his fhst tArn! and thA almost Un
hrokell lule III Bulloch IS to �Ive a
man toter ms M I ron�s 1\ III
probabl) have 110 0PPO"tlou
a meetlDg of the
liIo 1227 III the
It St It,SbOIO n t 11
o clock a m on M ollday the 231 d
ofleblullY 1914 TbepUlPose
of the meeting IS to appoloo deh
�atcs to the Gcnel"\
RenulOlI It
Jacksollvllle 1I<\ Bnd DIIUlIg
tllne alld p\noe fm lenllIOl of Olll
rlllll nextslllllDlCl
Comt Ides lay
� de ,II othCl bllSlllCSS Bud attend
�hls 11 etll g II full (olr"
I:l J \, 111 lAMS Comdl
JACOB RoC! I II, AdJt
exoecu I glY
beato\ ell '
She 'S now 1l1stalhng a complete
sewelage system the cost of whlnb
WIll be more thUD bfty thousand
dollnls
She has II fOl ty tbo Isand dullD
01 Illll! and cOlllnlote �IUIlClj
She b IS a good thu ty thous!lud
dollal bllck hotcl b Sldrs 1 num
bel 01 woodell hotel bUllcilngs
She hns a tll'eoty live thousand
dulial �elepbo Ie system WIth lal
mel hncs tapplllg e\ 01 y sectIOn 01
Bultook county atTordlllg tllllck
lInd duect COmmUolO!ltlon WIth all
PUI til ot the all tSlde WOl Id
She has- a number of plalllDg
mills and machlUc shops 10 which
all classes of "ork and matCll81
call be had 00 shOl t notIce
She bas two up to date bottling
wOlks
She has a tinv thousand dollar
Ice laetulY
SI c WIll soo 1 hll\ 1 ft fOI ty thou
saud 1101"u post ofll ce hulldll If
lbe Sllc tOI the SIIIll'C 'II Ilg al
------------------------------------------�-----........
FarDl : Loans
R LEE MOORE ALFRED HERRINGTON, JR.
Moore & Herrington,
We have fmilled a co partnetslnp for the
Il'enel al pI actlCe of law, except m lillmal law
alld for makln<r long-time FAR. M L QA N S
on Ilnproved Bulloch County fa! illS
Plenty of monev ready all the time for good
people, on good lands WIth good titles We renew
old loans Our 't\1r R Lee Moore has been mt:c.k­
Ing farm loans for twenty years contmuously
Ml E A Corey IS aSsIstmg us
We sohclt your busmess
Colorecl Woman Bl I n( I
On Sn1l1l day lllg,bt while lISlllg
g lSolln e IrOIl I I
tbe home 01 11[1
lind MIS Geo W Lee of BlOok
let, au exploslOu set the clothlllg
of Mal belle SmIth, a colored wo
man afire her clotblUg burnlllg
completel) off b�fore asslstanoe
reacbed her A pbysiclau was
I
called lind the wounds treated
but death clIlled her agonIes on
,111 Illy l 01 tllllg The deceascd
w s " II III<cd b) the fam ly_allr1
111 the IlCIghl,olil aud hel denllsc
�..�...a�&i��Hi��m.�al����
..�maiM����
� I�ntcn I) regletted
MOORE & Ht�HINbUN,
tl.e Sanli of Sta�eshof'o
past two 01 Ihlee weeks
L L Pills as a II ver clcansCl B h k d
Lively'S Drug StOle
lIog liS your e IC eUA an
1
�ggs Eggs Wlln ted 25e doz
Capt C B �Illey came over rile Hllcket StOle
from SlIllnvsllle olle da' thIS \\eck Mr M J Bowen of Metter
lIoU gave the Ne\\s a plcasaut call IWOS 8 VISltol to Stalesboro
one
MI Miley sa�s thc people 01 dBl clullng the week,
StatesbOio ne,cln t kICk about lhe I
lIt Ii b tl tal", g
1 lot remnlillt drcs� glnghums
w Ie ca Ie II IS e uo \\ 10 Ilnd20 ) d lelJgtb�SpeClal 8 B 10




• In hiS hallie wltb 1111 dOOlS closecl Tbe Itacket Store
L'Vell's Drug Store
I
Dine miles away J G Brannen JI left one day
lIl1 J A Wllsou IS movlllg IllS Penslar Com'louud Whl�e
PII1C
tillS week 10011oswell, New Mexico
plalling ulllI to Jlmps MI W J and Qprllce Ihl�a11l
101 that bad" horo be \I iii make IllS home 101
Pllte WIll go WIth the IlIlII IIUU
will cough LIVell s DlDg StOI e awblle
coutlUue to opel ate It
�II 1I1I I I 1II1s In
dorn n�ll(hl n-hund 81 out scveml
duys I" l 1\11 sen I g 011 the cit)
co II L JUlY rhls wUII,
Penslur Buchu and P Ilmetlo
Oompound stimulates the kidney
cell. anrl tbls Increases the (juan.
'''y of urine
For sale at Livelv's
Clarence, lhe son of M r A A
WinD. of the Blitch ueighbnrbuod,
II In tbe l:itatesboro Sanltarlnm
where be baa uudergone an opera
"DO for appendlclhs Bb condl
,Ion waa aa goed as could be ex­
pecwd at lost accouuts
Full bred barred rock hens (or
IIle lIlrs Jno M Jones
16-8t
1Iliss Ada Wood has retlllncd
home after a viSIt Ilf two mouths
With IclaLlves In AlIRntl\
Penslar AsthmaUomedy relieves
that diStressing feel II g
LIvely's Ding Store
1I1r Johll Q Hendtlcks came
down flom POI tal to atteud CIt)
00111 t dnrlng the \I oek
Penllar ChIldren s LaxatIve nn
Ideal lemeuy deslg_ned �speClally
101 chudlen aud wfllnt.!
Lively's Drug Store
This section has licen viSIted bv
extra beavy ralDfalis during the
pa�t few days, maklUg It IInpossl'
ble for (armOlB to ploceed wiLb the
prepallng of thClr IlIlId
unlll the
lOll dues out a IIttlc
Lively s Dlllg StOi e
Peuslar Laxatl ve Cold '1 ablets
'11'111 CUle that bad oolu
L,vely s DI ng StOIC
A flleat mnlly f\lmels lepolt
that they ha\e not as )ct
killed
thClr meat hogs II 0 dell) In
this mittel IS oecus onecL by the
fact tba� tLtCl e "IS I III go Imou It
of feed IU tqe ilelrls 101 the bogs
to devour
penslar D�spel la ReUlcdy fOI
ChlOOIC lUulgestlOlJ SOI1l stomach,
gas 101 matlOn al d helll
tbul u
LI vely s DllIg StOl e
Tbe CIty court adlOlllned on
Fuda) nlglJt, after devotlllg plae
tlcully the entire term to the
tlllli
of crlmlual mattels thelC belllg
a farge IIl1mbel of hotly contested
cases be (01 e the COUl t tillS tlllle
Ship us ) our chIckens and e�gs
we WIll give vou Ihe blgbest mar
ket plice (01 them Enterprise
Grocery Co, PrICe oud Henry
streets, Savannah Gil
Mayor ClOllch IIlfOllllS us that I'
Is vClY probable tbat the questlOll
of keeplOg the cows olf the streets
of Statesbolo WIll be___Sllbmittcd to
the citizens In a cow electIon at a
Dot fill dlstallt date I hen thele
'11'111 be some fUD a. thele always
Is wben SIS Cow becomes anl.sue
peuslar AppetIsIng TOOlO It
aids digestIOn lind InCleBSeS appe
tlte Llvel) s Dl ug Store
On account of the IIIUCllS of
Bon W H Cone OIdlnall tnero
WIlS no seBSIOO of the COlllt ofordl
nary On Monday" e al e pleased
to note the f"ct t at Judge Coue
has Icc'lveled so (ur as to be able
to be III the office agalU altel aD
absence of a le\\ du)s
PeDslal Blood '1'on IC P,lls COli
taln lion anu othOl loules IIscful
not only as n blood tome but as a
general nlltlltlve
LIVely s Drug Store
Mrs GeOlge W D�Brosse IS
visiting her daughter, MIS 0 M
Wilson at BalObmlge thIS week
Ageut for Standard Pntterl1s
'l he Rllcl et Store
The fnends of �fl Adolphus
Smltb Will I>e IOtere8t�d to know
th,t bc was operated on for II
tnmor In tbe stomach one day
during the week lit the State boro
sllnttal UIll A tun 01 01 I:"gc
pI OpOI t101 S IV 18
1 emovell III d It
IS hoped lbut til S II iii bl ng about
the ClllC He> m l\!.l t! .lIel1
I I I:�I;I :� III U II ry MI
stlcelS IlIIVlIllllllh,OIl
I to IV II on yesterduy \It t ruuk«
BOD T B rhOI ue cams up Illn IS one of our) ouug men
who
from Stllson.n Tbursdav Mr liS ml1klllll
a 8U1Cess farming and
Tborne will go to Macon next week
cattle and poultry lalslng
to attend tbe annual meeting of We CIlI ry In stOCk a Iull line of
tbo executive eommittee of the staple and (llncy glocerles, provls-
state agllcultulal society ions, etc Miller's Grocery next
Bring us your hen I We are
all iuch Sea Island Homespun
paying DOc to ,1 00 pair
remuants Special at 8 a 4ll
Tbe Rac.ket Btore
The RROket Store
Tbe friends of Mr Georre W
Boweu will bo pleased to learn
that h,s condltlou Is mucb 1m
proved He has beeu Bulferlng
wltb A Bevele case of pneuwoulll
Bt his bome near Adabelle lor the
I I co,
'gl It 1111 I I p.u wouuer
I g I r ut IS lin t.u�u ul all these
troubles
St IteliJorn baa Iot.l of mODel In.
vested In her sob001 .ysteml more
tban that sbe bas the welfare of
.lIt.." obflu .I,oatloll I •• "rollr•••ed
SODIO five hundred pnplls at ltalre
L, suet 1111 oItellt IIIMt every oar ow ,er
and the fllct thllt the school Ia
and every prospeotlve pllroh...r of a contInuously IIldinll
Its waylDto
0"' nu•• tu, I) tbat the real Item to tbe courta Is embarrasslDg to lIQy
be oOIl.ldered 18 the ooot or up keep. the len.t of It �'�
rather til." the purchase prJu" J08t wbo Is to blame lbont thla �J�
In ohort the day hal arrlvud when
, •
peopl. demalld a oat that can be u••d
we do DOt assume the burden to "
alld operated without burlllOg up ilion �ay,
In fROt wo don't know, bu�
P) allu Ihe MlillZ 22exaebly 1II••tstI1l8
there Is 80metbIDg wrong some-.
lelllllllU 8glitOnSOfgaSOlillealldOlolwbCrn
\\e Clthel need a pnllll I
pint or 011 w,lI 'lin It IUO nile, Hgbter-a nlan who Is able to whip.
r
In tht: 1Il1llufaoturu or the oar al18 I t-b • ffi fit dadd
,.
I,erlillolls we'ghb ha. be.D eliminated
• e s'u IIg out 0 a O 0 lei J
an I lit 8110t oIly re I,uo. ,olHlr bill.
w�o take Ibe part c;f tbelr boy.,
I IIlro rOllloull U It bll� IlIor.II.08g.. or we ueed a
mau wbo Is large
oil, 0 II lie Igo lo an oxtOI t Ih It I as not ,enough lu calibre to preside OYer
boel "qlllilod or ,., ."rroaohed by that Ichool alld conllnanll the re.
filly otl er 01"
IV hat a' y obi roar wi I! do tI e
spe1t 01 the boys In Statouboro
M m I Z w I! 10 'lid III Its reg IIBr '0111
without eternall) bllvlllg to ap
peal 01 hought IUtO court If
oue 01 these 'hlngs IS not llone WI.!
wOllld suggest thllt the board of
I I ustees c' g Iguge a police depart
meut--ll set 01 robust ofl,cers wbl)
call cOlUmal)!1 pcace lit the Insti­
tute
Jt hIS bcou chlllged\bllt the
boys In th s sconol have 11111 01 I.!
lDall mazy IDlldg IIle slIch a bm­
dell that unother olle quit the pro"
flJ891OIl, ard the thud one Is try�
lug to fight b" woy tbroullh In
the good dIll fistIcuff style It Is
charged, on tbe contrary, that the
presellt prlllClpal canoot oontrol
Leonard Smith AcqUItted hl8 temper, aud IS uoreasonable In
Tbe c'ald of Mr T J Deomark his diSCIpline 01
tbe bOlS
I eonarll SIRlt!1, the seeoud mem
which appeals III thiS Issue spellks bel of the pnrty put ou tlla\ for
We beheve that the patrons of
for Itsell Mr DenlDarl, IS IISklOg the "h pplOlZ of MIS !If J Rol
Lhe sehoolarcgettlUg tiled of tbls
M,s. 'Iomnlle 'I hlgpen, of FIJI the people fOl a second term Icsou all(l hOI "011 Jesse Fldenllclu
coutllluoIIsly gOIng to cOllrt, where
Sl tb hilS Ilccepteu a POSItion us 'lbel� IS 110 IIJOIC compotent
01
Illst Novembel \\IIS Icqlllttcd uftCi
Its tloubles Btu to be IIl1ed, and It
! stenngluphel ,n the office 01 Messls falthllli clel k of
tbe supellm Ii tflal wblch wellt IIltO every de
I. hoped thut sOlDetblng cau be
B,UUUCIl & Booth MISS Ihlgpell cOllrt In GeOlgll\ thlln MI Don till I 01 the chalge • 19lDndebe(ole
dom to IIIlP'OV) cOlldltlOO, We
I" a slstel of Mr F B Til gpell mal k lie havlIIg IHld olily oue II Jur) In the cIty COllI t ou E IIduy
ulldmstund that thcle IS lin Crltl.
of tillS city term It IS velY (llob)l.ble
that be L\bout the same f.cls wel�
C1Bm on the 1I1JIRgcIIlellt o�hcr
�h Joslll'" A Laulel of Met \\ e Clln save vou money on
beil will hll\e, 0 nppOSlO1I ch IIgeel n� was III tho cllse of J t\
than the wf\t�cr Qf hllllliO to dISCI
tm wos In to,n Ole dllY durlllg sillelds ,udto'cis �r. J D AI,,11ll IcplrJelltlllg [aulel
lObo WCllt to tllul IIt�he
the week aucllnlOlllled lIS tl at he 'Ihe Hucl,et StOIC the �Ielz AutollloiJlle Co
WIth last telm of the city COlli t SlIllth
IS tblOl lUg (11 IlIOllng to Stutes
Sit 1
£ Ish al el orstcl slIl)l,el at Ell iteac1Cfu
lllel. III "vall 11 SpUII dm led all) 1)111 tlCI)I ItlOI I tIe
bOlO MI L IIl1el II II In all pro S
tel 1)1 I.e school j<"d Iy UI!!ht
tbo da) )estclclay IU tatcsuOlo wlllpplllg '" d prnlecl iJy
HOIOIII
bllvillty be III the lace la, shellil
I
Eeb ]3 101 school uc·ks Jh 'Ihcl)l ceofeggsreml\lllsalound
paltlCstit"thewllselsowbclCattle
He has plents ot Illeuds In all
IlUblle I. eOIlLllllly lovlted Come 35 cents III tbe
iOnvallu,1l 101I11(et tlllle the Whl(1Plllg
IS nllegtd to
secllOlls 01 the COllut) aud IV III
olle come 1111 7 to 11 0 clocl, � he p"ce II the loc Ii UlBI
ket IS III IlI1ve beell doue
In adllltlOlI to
make a good I ace
II e h He lots of nwn s sample keeplUg
WIth the malket else this
the same lIum.ber 01 ploml'
6 qt agate mIlk pan- Sp Clul hut8 to cluse (lut at bl!! dlSCOlII,t
1\ hele
lIent lind hIghly respected CItizens
10c 'lhe Hacket StOle rhe Racl'et SlOlc
of the communIty wellt on the
, �Il D N Bacot came ovel flOm stalld to lIupeach the testllnony of
By refClence to 0111 Anoounce MI R Slmmoos, of tbe States
Amcncns th,s week to look after the stllte's wltues�es III the oase
ment columns WIll be found the h
L b b "k the
bOlO Melcuntlle COmpllll), lelt
IS son, ".0 as cell Sk In ThOlc are three more of tbese
aonouncement of Col Hemel PIOC t h 'II
0 a
Satulday aftelnnon lor a ten days
sanl allum me Ie v uog III Il cases stauihng fOI .rlal Iw) of
tOI IIho lotlers hIS nRlDe to the tnp to New York wbele he goes
hus about lecovele:l 1101D bls them havlDg fllllen dow. It IS uot
people of Bulloch county us II to select the Spllllg stock of gouds
tecent Illuess known whethcr the proseeutlOu
caodldate fOl Judge of the CIty
court Col PlOctOI IS a close
fm hiS tilm Iu th,s Issue appeals
the all WIll attempt to push tbe other
I Th t f
U 'lor nouneemeut of lilt
J A Lamer, cas"s 01 not
studpllt of law, Bud has a arge e
1I0nouncemen 0 nLr "
y
numbm of friends 111 e\Cly d,s gan H
AklDs WIll be (ound III thIS
who olfels hIS 11I\me BS a cuudldate
for sherllf Mr Lallier Is well
tllct In tbe COUll!) who WIll give ISSU l
MI Akws IS .erVI g hIS WIll of Mrs SmIth Probated
blm a loyal SUppOl t If elected
I
first term as tax colleetor a.nd
koown to tbe people 01 Bulloch
t h t tHe IS re"aldeu
as the best auc The Will of 1\'[rs Cyutbla A.
he wJllmake a fall und competent states
that It IS no IS In en Ion
•
pres{dlUg otllcer of the CIty court to mol e
the IIICC aftCl he bas tlOlleCl I I th,s
sectlOu of Geo'!,I1a l:imlth deceased wa� otlcrcd fOI
•
sClved hlssecoud term HIS laeord If clectell
he will make II good plObate III the Oldllll") s
COUlt
See OUI hue'wlDtlow shadps and I us a pllbllc othelal entltlts bun to OtriCCI tb,s week,
and the followlIIg \vele
curtuw nets
I
tbc flutbel conbdeucc of tbe MIS E C J DICkens and clHld
liS terms Olle th nl 01 the estalC
'lh� Rlcket Stole people ren have rotUlned hom a VISit goes
to hel son W T SmIth and
The Irlends of Mr F C Wallis, Messrs L C Mann ond Gordon WIth
relatives at VldallR the other
two,thlrds to b' eqnGUv
of Savannah, \\111 regret to learn SImon81eft th,s aetelnoon (or New
diVided between her t:ve grand
PlOf and Mrl 0 T Harper ohlldren VIZ J Grady SOllth aud
thllt he has h�en (orced to IIqUi York and Baltimore, wbert they have moved to HCldsVlllp, whclc the 10ul 'cblldlell of her deceased
date IllS buslIless Oll uccollnt of go to buy the new spllng stock
of PlOf Harpel ull be ncar hIS WOI k son Johll A SmIth
fmilng health MI W,lIls actllg goods 101 the '1lopuell Mikell Co 1 It II t
on adVICe of liS pbyslclaus has
III n nu coun y The plopert� consIsts of tlllcO
reliled 10111 buslne's altogethOl
Messls B t\ Ilap"eliBI d J I,of N 0 J Dlekous atteuded or mOle hpuses alld lots III
Stutes
alld moved to hIS qUIet lIttle oome
T B,own havc gOlle to the 1 ast tbe meetlll!! of prlDOIpals of
the boro olle 01 whIch IS the hOllle
at Tybee
elll market. to select the new agnci Itul al schcols of
tbc state ueal the Ceutml depot
�p"ng stocl of goods fOl the lrap Bt Amerlclls tl,s weijk
•__--------------.,
n II,Mlllell Co
/ Plof C S ]jolk cf
Denmalk )
�[,S" J stelle Bosman 101lnerly S 0 has been eleoted to hll the
Mr and MI s A B GI een ure teachu of domestIC sClel
C( at tbe
VISltlJJ 11 Sa\allu Ih tillS week
I
UqllCllltlll ,I school IS VIS VI g III
" StateslJolO M lSS Bosn an holds
fi 000 yds aprOl' gllJgham rcm the sa ne posItIon II Ith the eloventh
oants SpeCIal at 7 34c yd dlstl ct scbool nt Douglass
'l be Hac I ct StOIC I Mn Anna Potter has beenMrs J W FllIlt and Chlldlcn VISltlllg 1I[ls J El ]jultou In Sa
IIle VISltlUg relallves 10 Savan V ,onab, for the past
lIeek or two
nuh �a IS week
1I0D Alf Herrington, ofSwains
boro, was In town on Ibunday
HIS frIends were mucb pleased to
note so much Imnruvement In bls
cond ttou I b�y are hopeful that
he WIll allain bo himsulf', a prac­
titioner before tbe liar, wbore be
bas ulwn)8 nequltted himself 10
well,
HOIl J W Overstreet, cand I.
dllte for eougress .pent the day
on Thursday In !oitotesborn While
here \!J Overstreet took nd'Ru"
tago of the bIg crowd of people III
tOWIi froOl all scctlunB 01 the
commerce of that city cOllnt) Inu mlxcd and mlllgied
II Ith thcm all da) 'Fet' IS a
nntllflll mlxcr alld secms perfcctll
at bome when dOlllg the hand
shakll II aot
lhe editor of the News Will go
lIlacon ou next Tuesday to atteud
the meetiog of state anu couuty
fall lIlanagers, which Will he held
In the rooms of Ihe chamber of
At the store of tholl (\calel
IlaulIlg Co Feu nbb"
h_ Havles Co's eXpClt
\\111 trst e\es anu lit
I!lassey He IV III gil 0 the salDe
SI)lendlli up to'elate SCI vIces nlld
leasonable pllces lIS obtalucu at
thell Atlalltl\Cslauilshment wbleh
hn' C j,\lveLl th,s hI u a uallol1ll
ICputatlOu
Dou t furget the engngnlllent ot
A K Hawkes' expel t OptlCllIo at
tbe StOIc 01 PulaskI Tradlog Co
Feb 9th 10th G1asse� IItted
eOlrectly In up to date styl�s at nd
reasoullble prices All work gUllr
anteed
The flleuds of Judge Tohu F
Blalloen IIle urglllg him to enter
tbe raoe lor J Ildgc uf tho CI ty
court A News repOlter Inter
viewed tbe Judge, askIng about
the tumor afloat that he may be a
eRudldate, auu tbe IInswer wos to
tbe effect thllt be had the matter
under cOl1sldolatlOn Judge Brllo,
nen SCI veil In Ihls capaCity fOl a
numbel 01 yealB und II III hllve a
splendid followlllg should he dc
Clde to enter the race
13 '''Jos, gllltOIS lIull Violins
at
specml )lIlCCS
'l be Hacket Store 21(1 IV IJronu >;trcct
Mr W H Cannoles speot S�t,
urdRY In town from out In tho
sticks
81lVBunnh OR
Alurm clocks gualanteed for
one l eUI year 85c
'l be Hacket Store











One fal m, fOl ty ames 10 cultlva"
tlOn ",th mOle hlud 8ultable (or
clellllog, located IIlth,U two miles
of BlOoklet WIll sell reaaouably
FOI terms aod partlcnlRrs, see or
Wllte J FlI�NK BROWN,
16 H Statesboro, Ga
Mr NuW t H Lee eRllle ovm from
Glenuvllie Ole day dllllUg th,s
week I hIS IS the first tllU� he
hIlS beeu here In a yellr 01 two
One p"ce -pi lin ligures
The Racket StOI e NOTICE,
lUTOMOBILE OWN[R�
plnce made vacant by the leslglIl\
tlDn 01 PlOf Hili per at tile AglI
cullural Scbuol Plof Folk hIS
already UIIII cd aud a�anlllcd
hIS
dutIes It lha- "chao
MIS Dessle PIOOtOl alld cblld
ren of Alcola spent �he day ID
town on Wedllesda) IISltll1g at
the home of Mrs PIOCtOI s )lal"
Messls Rlallnen & Booth have
moved IlItO thell new sUIte of
looms ovel the SInger Sewlllg
1I1aehlUe oU,ce, 1101 tb 01 tbe court
house rhese offices ale litled up
Come out to the Demoer8tlc Ilot ouly (or tbe couvenlence
of
mass meetIDg lIext Wednesday
memherB of the film but (01 the
and reglstel 'Ill chOIce IU the
com(OI t of tbell patrons as well
,
A cozy little receptlOo room In
management 01 tbe party s IIlfalrs whlcb WIll be found chairs aud
E!blp us your chickells and eggs
tablcs a9 well liB readID!! matter,
we Witl gIve you the hIghest mill
both magnzllles and dally p.pers.
I fOl the
boncM of tbe putlOlIS who
I(ct }lllce 101 tbclll NI teJpllse ilia) have to WRIt (01 all)
leason
Gloeel) 1'1) P, ICC tLld liel I) 11 hilso olll"e� alu the best 10 tbl.
stlcels Sala III lil Oa SCCllOn 01 Iho sta�c
When you ale 10 the market
for OIL
agam, I can save you
from 20 to 50 per
cent on same I See my samples and get
my prices It
Will pay YOU. All
goods guaranteed or money
refunded
Hal e you tiled OUt mCIl s wOlk
shoes Elver\" r.all gml.lallteecl
'l he Haeket Store
ellts
It IS I umored that frleods
of
Judge S L Moore al8 urglU(!
hiS
naUl� as a SUItable eaudldate
lor
Judge uf the city court Judge
Moore bas not made hiS pian.
pubile, and no one Is
autborlzed
to spellk (or him In this matt�r
!fIr Hussell Johosoa and lIfr
\'lIlhe E'lllukhn have IctDl�eu I




Henry T. Braqnen, Agent.
Statesboro, Georgia.
TilE STATESBORO NEWS, STATESBORO,
GEOHGIA.
KEEPING TAB ON THE CHICKEN FLOCK
, .'
�ln'{dr�UP




'lby lila U80 or
c forethought
et 11 lot of high
'" 0 pluced the
er t(lQ henr the "atel IJII108
bntorit InHlend of scltlng It
,wltb Lbe eggs It "fiS Cusl
I
lillie box, where It could not
iF'
urned \Ve thought It [\ very
�e ev ,lden at tho time, but (ound oul
too Ja'te that \\0 had mudc n mistake
Delng 80 nenr the plJ1C8, the
hent
caused the thermometer to register
Bevera) degrees too high Thnt Is, it
WIU: lovernl degrees higher than the
tempeTaluro do\!' n where the eggs
were Only onc chick hutched, and it
died The eggs were brok n and
ex
.mlned 'Ve round tllUt they contained
chicks tn nearly all stagetro( develop­
ment This taught U8 n Jesson 1hut
has never beeD ·forgotten, and that.
WBS not our last by Rny meaft6 In
the poultry business It Is Just. one les
eon atter another, nnd stili we don't
pretend 'to know It BlI" One neVer
.ets too old to learn, but we
never
make the same mistake t\\ Ice, but try
to learn Homelhlng through every milT
take mode, nnd tbat Is some consols
tJon when thlnRs go '" rang Whatever
tbe trouble Is, we try to find tbe cause
and remove It
A neighbor of ours lost nearly a bun since
Kerosene is worse It some·
dretl young chicks lost year because tblng at
this sort must be used let.t
of Ignorance or carelessness-probably
I
be olive all, vaselJne or even cRstor
a Httle of both Tbe chicks "'ere not 011 We
bave used tbese "Itb good rc­
properly cared tor and they became suits
When hunting lice, al\1iays
very lousy They bad been hatched raise
tbe short feathers on the outSide
with hens, but were placed In B small at the ""lng,
tbere rna)' be some lice
brooder, Inclosed 10 a small yard on tbe bod)
of the chick, but as a
",here not a spear of grasR could grow rule thev
arc most numerous among
In spite of tbe fact that there was no the
featbers on the out1lde. that IS,
Jack o( grass on the place, and alBo under
the short feathers among the
plenty of shade, not a bl\ ot either was large wtng
quills
pro,.tded for the chicks Don t
be deceh ed When a chick or
They would probably all have died t.urkey poult
begins to drop '" Ithout
aooner or later, anyway, but 8S .tated any apparent
cause It Is a sign at Hee
above tbey got \'ery lou ley Bnd tbe "hen )ou
see the little feathers in the
owner made a short Job of it by apply· I wings either
rume up or outgrow tho
1op' �rd Th!; dld !Jl3 o;,'!:"!!_ -!� ktllt>d I body, look for lice 'Vhen lhelr shanks
allCotbe chicks Inside of an hour or t'\\o, at hC:tulq Jl')tlk pale or shrunken, seorch
and It Is Dot at all likely that any Ilee for lice
etlcaped
It tbere are any lice or miles on
the
Now It was Dot tbe lard alone that premises go
after them '" ith 8 ven
did all Ibl. rblochlel allbougb II bad geance. tbe,.
will lake poBsesslon II
been applied too fr�elY Thll bap- tl ven balf n chance Where lice th rl
\'0
pened to be \loben the thermometer poultry.
'\\111 not...,. Don't gIve the rats
registered 90 degrees In the shade a chance,
either Last ) ear a rat
The chicks had no shade eJ:cept the crept In at
one of our chick house
brooder, 'Whicb \loU about as good as doors,
which was left open a tew
Done, to make matters worse, the own· Incbes,
and killed nine chicks In less
<er, aftor treating the chicks to lard 'than
halt an hour This ",as caused
'Went to call at a nclghbor's house, ADd by lack or foretbought
nc\'er Imow whnt \\lJ8 tnklng pluce
In
her poultr) yard until It wus 100
Into
to rendel old Tbls reminds thp "rlter
of n si1nllHr C1cperienco thut proved
only a little less dhmstrous
to tho
chicks We had n flne lot at
brown
Lcghorn chicks, nlc lJ' tenth red Oll,�
And growing to beltt tho
Dutch
'1 hey were k pt in It houso IU)\ er
bo­
foro occupied by all) kind of poultry
find quite n dlstnnce frolll HnY
other
poultry hom�e Suddenly wo
beCAme
onAre of the fRct Ihot they
\\elo
lousey Sevoral hod dl d
nfter droop­
Ing nround \\!th \\Ings drAgging
We
had be n dusting the chicks
with
'louse killer' and were therefole very
mucb surprised to find their
bodies
!A,ten into "row" spots by the lice
The po" der had pOBslbly lost
ItB
strength Something had to
be done,
and done quickly We could think
at
nothing, then, but lord, \\ hlch "e. ap­
plied In generou8 quantities
None
�ns applied to their heads, as no
IIco
wero found there Their wings "ero
fairly saturated The) hod tree
ran go,
however, Rnd plen1) of shade Only
a
le\l or the chicks died, but a Good
many were IDJured '1 he lord
seemed
to tnke the life out at 1helr �'Ings,
the) hung down limply nnd dried
that
wav the skin between the feathers aJ)­
pe�r�d as dn' and lifeless as parch·
ment We ha\'e never used lard or any
kind of animal grease on young {o ....
ls
iAKE CARE OF THE HARNESS NOTES OF THE DAIRY FARM
18hould Be Cleaned at Lent Once Dairying I.
One of Few Ablolutely
Every Ye.r--Frequent SpongIng
.. Permanent SYlteml of Agriculture
Will Help Appearance.
-Name Your COWl
A co ..... 's anceslry Is valuable only
so far 8S It leacbes us ho ..... to produce
her counterpart
Give tach cow a llamA and call her
by It, and you will be surprls�d LO sce
hoy, soon she will answer to It
Surrounding conditions have much
to do with the milk producing value at
Dny ration
Dairy cows cannot make us good
use ot whole grain 8S they can at
grain that has heen ground
In the generality of cases, heifers
'" tth their first calt do DOt show aft
high a test at butter tnt as they do
at a more mature age
A period of rest before frcshenlng
will usuallv produce a larger flow at
milk than" here the animal Is milked
close u I to cnh'lng
A man cnn belter atr.ord to sell but·
ter at the cost of production than to
sell grain, that Is, when the Belling
price of the butler Incl\ldes tbe feeds
Hnd labor Ilt their mar'(Ct·value
Much farIll butter selis at a low
price, not because it Is In itself bad,
but because It is mado to suit tho
maker and nol the buyer
A stu1\ ot Ibe kind 01 butter liked
best III ono's market Is quite e!lsenllal
to hlgb prices-as much so as a
kllo\\ ledge of the prinCiples underly-
Ing good butter making
Control Boll WeeVil, • I
We can "nrm water more cheaply
Occasionally the theofY is nn
In some other WU) tban through tho
Jlounced that the boll weevil can be
cow.
controlled b)' Inte plnntlng beUer than
The dUlry cow s ;:,table shall d com
by early planting of the cotton crop
blne warmth, ventilation and drain
The bureau at entomology hns can
ngo
dueted mnny expellmenls to deter
Dalr y farming Is aile or the few ab.
mine whetbel lale plnnted colton will 801utel)
pcrmunent s�'stems at agl t·
prodnce a satisfactory crop The rc
culture Do not try to cheat ) our
auaa have all been negative
cows by giving them un ounce less (\1
nnylhing than they will prof1tnbly Call
sume, nor ero" d them at uuytlme blJo
yond their uormal capacity
Progres8 In dairying Is grcatesl
where lhere Is the mOSl InternEt Cow
test 8ssoclatlons stimuJatn tntoresl
(By A JOSEPH Oenes8ee, Cal)
Harnels should be cleaned thor
C)ughly at least once a yeur, the 6prIJIg
lbelng tbe beBt time
Take the harness all allart and soak
tbe parts In a wash tub of luke warm
1"';\:ater ",Itb a handful of "'nsblng soda
In IL
Let tbo harness soak flfteen or
rt ..... enty minutes nnd tben scrub "Ilh
�D ordinar) scrubbing brush ,Vhen
Ithe leather �s nearly dry lIBe edgo
blacking It can be obtnlned from a
bnrnessmnker If) au cannot get It,
take halt gallon of vinegar and I}ut
pieces of iron in It for three or four
days or until tho vinegar Is n rich
golden color
'Olve the lenther B good cont of this
fluid, and rub the barness thorough))
"Take n quart or nent8foot 011 and n
bp.lt pint of Kerosene Mix and \\arm
tbem and give tbe harness two coats
01 IhrB. "'Ing It Ireely
When the 011 has dried, sponge the
harness wtth luke ..... arm water nntl
chstlle sonp Use tho Imported CRS
tfle soap, as the 011 In it also hell)s tu
.(JUen the leather
Harness treatod In tbls WRy will
look like new and glvo about double
wear and call be kept looking well
by sponging with the custlle soap fre­
Quently
Shelter In Pasture,
Sbade and shelter should be In
every sheep pasture H there
are
pJenty at treos, "ell and good, other
...18•• cbeap building should
be put
,ap.
BUllne.. on New York Thoroughfar.
Interrupted While Mother Cat
Cralled the Street,
STOPPED TRAFFIC FOR PUSSY PRESQUE ISLE
BLOCK HOU�E
Firat Burial Place of Rema'n, of Gin.
Anthony Wlyne, of Revolu·
tlonlry Fame,
Il was a bUHY day In Fulton street,
Lln08 or trucka were bucking eaoh oth­
er enst und '" cst, when out trom a
produce store came It CILt, and dans·
Itng from her mouth wns a kitten,
wnb which she eaaayed to cress the
street mach ume she started she had
to turn buck because or a truck. and
her orrolts 800n attrncted a a:..::IIWd
or
Idlers
Down from the corncr camo It po­
Iicemon He soon suw what wal the
mutter. nnd while thero was nolhln,
In tho traffic regulatlons to cover
polnt. It took the bluccoat only a
mo­
mont to decide what to do
Going Into the street he raised htll
hunds In tho wny thnt truckmen have
learned meanH "SLOP' 'fhey stopped
The cnt, Beelng hel opportunity. took
R Iii m(ir hold all tno nUlle or her prod·
Igy. and Ihen, holding It high to Ileep
Its cUfved tull dflt of the :::'lud she
slowly unci dollberntcly picked her wa'
across UTIli dlsal))lCllled In a cell!lr
PROBABLY BET w.ASN'T PAID
Young-Iter Undoubtedly Had Won It.
but There Were Other Circum·
stances to·Conslder,
It \\8S Lhe·cJuy after the party Nlnc­
year old Haberl came to his
motber
nnd said
• Mammn, bo" JIlllny of those nice
Gut glass Ice Clenm dishes at yours are
1here exactl) '"
"'I'\,cnty four my son'
"\\1111 you bel me that you have
more thnn 23?
'
"No, darling Grnndmolher Brown
gl1ve me ono <lozen nnd
Grandmother
Sullivun another dozen 'fhat makes
exactly two dozen
"
",\11 tho 8Ame," perSisted younl
Robert, 'ploase bet mell>
"I'ery well, I'll bet"
"fhen you'"e lost 'Cause I'''e brok·
en one of 'em "-Ne\\ York Evening
POSI
De.erved HII Tip,
A gentlcrnun "ho frequently, tslted
lreland generally stopped and dined
at the same hotel In Cork
On his nrrhal one dRY he perceh'ed
a written notice on the looking glass
in the IUllcheon room, '" blch ran as
follow8
• Strangers are particularly request·
d not to gl\e an) money to the "alt
ers as attendance Is charged for tn
the bill"
The wnlter "ho bad attended on
him at dinner, seeing him reading this
notice, said
, Oh, mister, sure that don't concern
lOU In an} way Your honor
Vias
ne\'er made a stranger or In this ho­
tel
to
One kind at a nuisance Is al\\ays
telling )OU that "you ought to take
Eometblng for that before it Is too
lnte"
Probably,
Dlx-I see tbat someone Ie getting
up a
. Woman s Dictionary"
Dlx-More words In It, I sUPPOS(!:
Sore Eru, OrftDulnted Erellds and Stle.




"Katherine has such 40. laking way"
"I wlsb Bhe hnd a "ay 01 bringing
back "-Boston E,'ening Transcript
An opportunity Is a good bit like a
wasp It takes a lot at �xperlence to
know bow to grasp It without getting
slung
Many a mnn "ho marries for mane,
Is a poor collector






than thl hIlC<....w". whlWo,




• r"l(lJ Pin" , 11'1"" an.
tlnutof.U"'.... '.
Pnn.), OuMd Ad llIre,b n••
cltchldcololl
rrlmrlJle. "."" 01"" Wh,"
'"e'nnl •• S,llIIut llelutr
"II"" 11 .. 11 To.atb, II••
(wl,lIa,
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JOHN LEWIS CHILDS, Flo,ol P"k, N Y
HAIR 'STAIN
"Walnutta"
For CIIY, Strea�ed. Blmhed .nd Red Hair Of
Mowuche. Match« Shade - Liaht Brown to
Black. Doe; not wa," nor rub off Sold b,
your Druggi.1_ lI_gu'., .11:81
80 centa.
F





lhe �tOn1n.ch alld bowcls Usnf by
Mnfhl'lsffl'�<I.)rtU! Atnllllmll­
a-lits 25<:. SAtnllll' mnlll':d I"J( It II,
l�a.oUIL Alil1rclill A•• , Olm.,.d. L.Ro,.. Ie Y.
'1"'''''
D", ('.(IDC', 8'"'11 Tutti Qood U,.
ID Um .. 8014 b1 Draul.l.
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Phlladolphla-Above Is presented a
picture 01 tile old blockhouae
ul
Presque Isle, In the basement 01
which
the body 01 Oen Anthony Wayne,
01
revolutionary fame, was first burled
It ataudH on tho Pennsylvanln
801-
dlere and Sailors' homo grounds at
Elrle. Pa., and Is annually visited by
many perHODS
Oen Anthony WRyne completed his
work In the west In tho IRII 01 1796
He traveled eaat [rom Detroit,
bul
having nn attack 01 gout was obliged
to stop orr at Presquo Isle He
was
cared ror In the second BtOry 01 tbe
Old Blockhouse at Preaque Isle.
blockhouBe. lObere he died In Decem­
ber He requested that atter bis
deatb biB body be Interred In the ba.e­
ment ot the blockhouse at the toot
01 tbe Hagatatl, whlcb was done Some
thirteen yean Inter bls son, Col Isoao
Wayne, went to Erie Rnd removed the
remains of bls father to the gra\'e
,\here they now rest In his native
county 01 CbeBler
The old blookhouse is now a mu·
Reum of relics of Geo \Vayne Hang·
ing Inside, preserved In R trame and
protected by gluss, Is to be leen what
remained 01 the comn lid. with tbe
legend that establlBhed It. Identity
be) ond doubt A W ob Dec 16. 1796
TblB Is lormed by brnBB headed tocks
driven through the covering or leather
On exhibition, too, are tbe knives that
"ere used In the work or dissection
and a number of other relics that have
Interest aB being connecled with the
great man who was buried there Even
the grave hns been preserved by ha,,­
Ing tbe Bpace bricked up
MENTAL PROCESS IN DREAMS
Mind Turns Waking Experience Into
, I
Drama-Wllh and Senle of Duty
.
Often Conflict,.
London -In Ihe InteresUng discus,
sian upon dreams at the meeting or
the British association, T H Pear
gave an Instance ot a mental
conflict
In a dream which took a dramatic
lorm, saYB the Times The" Ish 01
the dreamer" as represented by one
person, and his sense of dutv, Vihlch
oppoeed It, was represented by another.
In fact, the dream turned this mental
conflict, Vi hlch In a waking state
would ha\'e been one of mere thought,
Into a work of art, a kind of problem
play.' In which Ihe t\l'o opposed Influ­
ences became human belngB All
dreams do not take this dramatic
rorm, but they sll turn Borne kind ot
eJ:perience, whether mental or phys­
Ical, Into some kind at work of art
It lIlay be that lhey seize upon an ex·
ternal pretext, fJueh as a renl sound,
or upon 8 physical discomfort, such
as IndlgeBtion. or It may be that tbey
draw upon prp\,lous experiences of
waking hours, \\ hlch In wnking hours
UTe not remembered
But In all cases they transtorm the
experience, "hntever it mny be, Into
Bomethlng dillerent from Itsllll some
thing '" hleh hos a more or less Intle
pendent reality for the mind 01 the
dreamer Sometimes, 8S in the In
stance given, It Is (a drama In which
he plays his part, sometimes it Ie a
picture Into which be enters, some
times tt is music 011 aboul him, III
v. hlch he himself seems to ha,'e hl�
being, not merely enjoying, but share
ing In Its rylhm and harmon) There
Is the same Inexplicable IntenSity in
drenms 8S III great ",arks or nrt, HO
mnch so that \\ e often say that a pic'
ture which mOVCB us greatly, we con
nol tell why Is like a dream, nnd we
experience the glory of dreams when
we hear<l a movement of music, and
carry 8\\OY from It or from the nne
pertornmnce at a great playa mem
ory "hleh Is like lhe memory of
dreams, at lhe same tllll£.! vivid and
unaccountable in Its vividness
POLITENESS WINS A LEGACY.
Connelut Railroad Man Bequeathed
$2,000 Cuh and Re.1 Eltate
Valued al $6.000,
Shelby 0 -Leonard !-fOrnIB. 01 Con­
neaut, 0', n rOlmer Shelby boy, hus
been Icrt $8,000 by II \\on1otn to whom
he wu,s Idnd while she 'vas travellnt:
on ·the rullrond on which Hofule Is
eJdllJoYt\c!
On one at his trips he assiale<l au
aged woman flom the time she
boarded tbe train until she reached
her destination. She asked for hie
nnme and address A few weeks ago,
when she died, she bee)ueuthed Hofllia
$2,000 In cash und $6.000 In I cui e8-
lute,
Alarm Clock Saves Couple.
Pecl<sltlll, N \ -An ulul m clot:k,
ringing unexpectedly arouljed Mr and
Mrs George Ingereol In LL Joom rap­
Idly filllnil "llh �a.
Whene.,er You Ne.d a aenera'
To.'.
Take Brove'.
Atler several years or Indigestion
and its nttenc1unt e\ II innuence on the
mind, It Is not very surprising that
one flnally 10BeB laitb In things gen'
erally
A N, Y woman wrlies an InlereBting
lelter Sbe says
"Three yenrs ago 'I Buffered from an
atlack 01 perllonltls wblcb lelt me In
a most miserable condition For over
two years [ Buffered trom nervousness,
",'ei\k heart, shortness or breath, could
not Hleep. etc,
"My appetite was ravenous but I
lelt Blarved all the time I had plenty
01 lood but It did not nourlHh me be­
caUHe 01 InteBtinal Indlgesllon Medl,
cal treatment �Id not Beem to help, I
got discouraged. stopped medicine linn
d I� not care mucb wbel her 1 II ved or
41ed
"One day a friend aBked me "hy I
dldn't try Grape NutB rood, Blop drink­
Ing cotlee and nBe Postum I had lost
lalth In everything, but to plense my
friend I began to use both nnd 800n
became very lond 01 them
"It wasn't long before I got Borne
slrengtb. lelt a decided change In my
system, bope sprnng up In my heart
and slowly but Burely I got belter I
could sleep \'ery well, the constant
crnvlng for rood censed and ] have
better healtb now than berore tbe at
lack of I,erltonltls,
"My hu"band nnd I are stili using
Grarlo·Nuta ond POBtum"
Nnme gh'en bJo Post lim Co, Doltle
Crncl{, i'-iwh Rend "The Rand to 'Well·
ville," In pkgs "There's n Reason
..
on�':;p���� ��f;mRl::'I��� ��f�[!e.
A 'I�h�'; I If vou have to walk,
distance doesn't
:::er�:�,UID.' trae,
aad 'nil 0' .um.a.
I
lend enchantment 10 tbe view,
--
Intereated the Feline,
"Serelluded my girl lust night"




STOP EATING MEAT IF
KIDNEYS OR BACK HURT
Take a GI... of Salll to Clean Kid·
neyl If Bladder Bolherl
You­
Meal Forml Uric Acid.
Eating ment regularly eventuully
I produces kidney tI oublo in some torm
or otber, says a welJ·kno\\ n authority
because tbe uric acid In meat excites
the kidneys, tbey become overworked:
gel slugglBh. clog up and cnuae all
60rts 01 dlstreBB. pllrtleularly backaobe
and OlIBel yin tbe kldne) region, rbeu­
glaUc twinges, sel'ere headaches, 8chr
stomach, constipation, torpid liver,
sleeplesBnesB. bladder ana urinary I...
rltatlon
Tbe moment your back hurlB or kid·
neYB aren't acting right. or II bladder.
botberB you. get about tour ounces ot
Jad Salts trom any good pbarmacy;
take a tablespoon lui In a glass 01
waler belore breakl.st tor a few daYB
and your kidneys will then act line
TblB tamouB .alt. IB made from tbe
acid of grapea and lemon Juice. com·
blned wltb lithia. and haB been u.ed
lor generations to flusb clogged kid,
neys and stimulate them to
normal
activity. alBo to neutralize lhe acids In
tbe urine so It no longer Irritates, lbus
ending bladder dlBorders
Jad Salls cannot Injure anyone;
makes a dellgbtful etlerveBeent IIlbla·
1I'ater drink "'blcb millions of men and
women take now and tben to keep tbe
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thUB
avoiding .erlous kidney dlseaBe -Adv,
Engllih Exclullvenell.
The Englishman, as everyone
knows, Is Inclined to be Indlvlduul and
Independent, It not exclusive He
Is
bappy with hlB ramlly In his country
mansion, where a high hedge insures
seclusion. and permits only the chlm
neys at his bouse to be seen
from
the road He does not cruve excite
ment and con\'i\'lalit}' He prefers the
quiet and peace at the semi rural su
burb lo the wblrl 01 the clly He does
not Hke to be within too easy access
ot the malestrom The automobile
and the lratn and trolley cal care
Quite Bpeedy enough With hlB lamlly
about him. and the clly and Its bUBI,
ncss cnres at n sate distance, tbe EJng
IIshman IB happy -Suburban Life
--------
Mor. About That Coldelt Winter,
"Ptu'-just SOl" Indorsed Uncle
L01.Zenberry, v.hen old ,Oracle Onken
had concluded his meteorological
remlnlseoces "That's n-ptu'-fact'
I remember mys'elf how cold 'twas In
eighteen bundred and sulbln' Recol
lect pertlckerly that live coalB Iroze
solid light In the flreplace and the
flames or the candles ,"auld freeze an<l
us children ",auld break 'em orr and
cat 'om for strawberries Eh yah'­
'twas mlddlln'-ptu '-cold, that \\ in
ter
It
Snickers and giggles seem to have
taken,the r,)ace of the good old fush
loned heul ty laugh
FRIENDLY TIP.
Restored Hope and �onfldence.
She Should Not Contradict,
An oRloer In tho Indll1n service, wbo
"8S not pRI ticulnrly noted for sood
10okB, 0110 day turned to his wife'.
Il)uh ulld Buld
, Do I 1I0t look like" monkoy'"
EXIJecting that she \\ oulll, of courso,
hasten to leply in the neguU"e Ho
wus rather tuken Ilback, however,
when she replied
'The PlOtector 01 tho Poor Is
IJleased to Sill' HO, lH)d how can bi!
slu\e dale to contradict him?"
FRUIT lAXATIVE
FOR SICK CHILD
"California Syrup of Figs" can't
harm tender stomach,
liver and bowels.
Elvery mother realize•. aller elvlnl
her children "Calllornia Syrup of
Figs" that this IB lhelr Ideal laxative,
b�cause they lo"e Us pleasant tatte
.nd It thoroughly cleanses tbe lender
little stomacb. liver and bowelI wll'"
out grlplnr,
Wben cross. Irritable, feverlab or
breatb Is bad. stomacb lour. look at
tbe tongue, motber' II coated. live.
teaspoon lui of tbl. barmles� "fruit
laxative." and In a few bours all tbe
toul. constipated waste. sour bile and
andlgested food pas.es out of tbe bow­
el •• and you bave a well. playful cblle!
again Wben Its little system I. full
or cold, throat sore, baa stomach aobe,
diarrhoea. IndlgestloD, colic-remem­
ber, a good "In.lde cle&nlng" .boul�
al'l'8YB be tbe Orst treatmenl given
�llIIlcns of mothers keep "Callfornl"
Syrup of Figs" handy; tbey know •
teaBpoonlul loday saves a sick cblJd
tomorrow ABk at lhe slore for a 60,
cent bottle of "Calllornia Syrup of
Fig.... whlcb bas directions for babies.
cblldren of all agea and grown-upi
printed On tbe boltle, Adv
Th. Settlement,
She-Old you make papa come to
terms, as you said you would 7
He-Yes, and they were the very
worst that anyone ever appJied to me
SHE GAVE UP
ALL HER' WORK
On Account of Her Welbell, Bat
Cardui, the Womln'. To_,
Broucbt Back Streqtb.
Summit. Va -Mrs, Leonora "'alker"
of tblB place, bas lbe following to 8ay
'regardIng ber experience with Cardul.
the woman's tonic: "Before I hegan
lo lake Cardul. I sutlered wltb woman­
ly lroubles, and, also. wltb wbat I
thougbt was stomach trouble, I waa
60 weak. ! bAd to gl"e up all my
houseVt'urk; and could not do any of
lbe cooking,
I commenced taklDg Cardul. tbe
woman's tonic, and after tbe lhlrd day
1 began lo teel belter. Have now
uBed Ove bollles. and am well, and
can do all at my housework and cook·
Ing by myself, In lact, I feel like a
new woman
I shall be only loo glad lo do any­
thing I can, to belp pralBe tbe Cardul
Home Treatment, for it is 80 good tor
I sball never besurrerlng women,
without It"
Ii"or over halt a century, Cardul haa
been helping to build weak, nervous,
tired out women. back to Btrength and
health It goes to the Beat ot lbe trou­
ble and bulldB up womanly streng\b
"hele It IB mOBt needed
Cardul may be the very medlcln�
your system has long been. needJng
Get It bollie trom your drugglBt today
It cannot harm you. and sboule! surely
do for you what It bas done for so
many thousands ot othe19,




Shnkespeare was asked it Hamlet
v. as sane
"No New York jury would convict
him," he answered confidently.





Do you eat much meut, my dear
Blr?"
No. Indeed. d9ctor. I 11m a valetu
1'1tIurlnn"
?,lany n \\oman ._suffers trom In
80n1nI.� because lier husband talks In
his slcep
\
r 1. £ !£L£C�
TellOhel's, get rl,ht III "ftel' yonrt' "ree Flower leed
I � �_ .._
boys aud hllY. them .10111 'be corlll Ha.tlng.' Catalogue I.ub, It mOBns II gU;flt rllllll to TeU. You About It
tilOlD aDII to the IVbolu C.IIIIIII1Ulty,! Ir' YtfU are 8Ilgllloo In farming, or IHeeetororo tlio boys have all CJ"]� If you plan\, oaly 'ecetnblQa or now.
from DIll' scottou, Lot 1t8 lilAI'D �•• you cannot a�ord 10
be without
Itile big catalogue publlll..d 110811 und!IOlllchoy� from RII over tllucoltnty, IIQW "'ery yeQ" by Iho glent Soulh
Iieuiumbar tltnt yon IDUdU ruuke ern aced house, II 0 H ••thIS. & <":0111'
PI�troIlS, NotlCQ I In" f�1V tluy� ill, uvcruge 01 twenty to huve n l'allY 01 A!1.lItn� Gil.
IIl1d seut u1l80'
.. hI" I • II .. - {:.
- lulely tree, po.tage pukl, to 1111 who
• P yll101l1U 0 aul"� "I come IlII public sehool, to have two teach� wr(le for It, mentioning lho name of
yOMI' schoot 101 tho Pt�lpO.O of ers an uvcrage of 48 must be hud , tiIIH'"0W8pal,or
, CiviIig Iree • hCjltn lecture IVlllcb to have tllree teaebers you Dluatl In
tills catalO(lUe we tell you,of a
j
-
to ddt do ood fot tho
I..
0 I B
splendid otler 01 free ftolVer seod to
s IU nco g.". 1\"011l1fC S month y, II goveru- all our culltorn,!", Hve llIagnlncent
whole �mmul)lly, tb� __oW. aa ed by these ti':UI'C8 'l'bese aver, varieUe. that menn beauty about your
'Well as tb. SUIIII" Also, lin able Rgfs bne heeu set by tbe board home Bnd a p�U1'e
to wives and
1awyel' "'llllev�"11 YOII'on tho lm- of educatlou and tbey 111'0 IU IlU' "IIal!flJlera t�at nolhlng
else CRn give,
H" '!¥IIs estalogue tellB you, too, about
-
oportllllt qlle.'tOu.r UMIJttct 101' t!lorlty" our bIg cash prize oftor to the Corn
'Oouatiuuted Aulbollt,V,·," When Work" b"as commenced ou thelOIUb bOYB.oI your s�,le
It telln all
I"hlllle lootul'ers como ill to YOIII'I bib" h N .bout our ftne yielding nrletles
6'
,
ue IV se 00 ollse Iute 011' oorn and clltlon-lbe kind we grow
'IIImmunlty, all .ot futl to (10 out HOlle uud Ollk Ol'Ove �chool dis, I on our o��n aJ.Qj) n<,:,l'e (arm It tellS I811(1 hetl.t Wbll' t"�, Ll�ve to �y, tllCile Thl! house Will bl ciilu., aboll "'. �""t BeeA or'hll klndlsd liar
, 1 I
plalltlng In tho So.th It shOl Ie
'lenchcls, 1I0 Q<ly 01 lOll Itne lllel'Od III loul weelcs, Tbell bntb III eVillY Soulhe", homo IVIJte
to
�Itime te deve.. te th� lcadlng of "cho Is will come togetbcr Thel' day anti lot UB selld It to YOII, U "H, G, HASTINGS'" CO.
1l0lvspftl'crs'dUllJg .111001 Ioomw t ,HO bllll(\l1I1( n IIICC housc out' Atlanla, Ga,-Advt, I'
,
If you do, yeu ale u nlllll'Ci. 1 thl'IO 'fhcse mCll do IlOt do tblllgS
:UI wfOlmerl that eOllle 01 Ottl ur halves, thc} go fIt oYelytblll1( III1
tenchCls ulejmt !o fOltlln"le II III C,III,PSI, B�� �!lIprt� or r�R�[l P�ST, �
you hal'O Lhl, 11<\1)11, Wl'le 1 }tll, I 'I\'ncllrl, IIlIl moot on thn se, 1$J
wOllld ue IoLdclllg 101 lhe llll"IL"'� I cOlld ticrtllll\lIl III M."ch Ill" \\'olli,;gtOll, Kiln,
l�t'h 3 _ �q�
to )l]folm lIlC �iJa.1 lIlIl:htgo." \1' "")lI[hly lcachels' a�"OClllllon All
�11", II; II lltIlc)" of Wclhlll-LolI, ��
�hc IIcxt slallO>l, By all III�""', Lhe whIte teachels .IIC 1"(lUlled to Icoclvcd
hel two l�llt nld llrpllc\V I &fA'Jet us glvP. the Jl�pll� of Ollt ell,lIge meet IllllI tako pat't Itl thcse moot I by IMtCel p081 todllY ft'OIll bls tIJ1J,tbe best wOlk p08111,)lo, You r.lll't ings Tbe bO'ald wlil -tt'y to al. UHlndlllotbcI III Stl,ltfol�, OJ.\n Ii
do tbat unlClls you keel> at i�. f"n�e to have youl' cbecKs ready The boy wOle a tag about
IllS
•
I- bave to makl! 1\ l'(lCord of the
on tbe day of tbese meellings. We
neck showing it had cost 18 cents 1M!
conditiou of tbe school bOl1�c, Will 1I0t hJve too long ijCSStOUS. to send
hun thloltgh tbtl 'll!llls, fSj
scllool Ylltds, aud (Ivetytltlltg pel- Only olte ,csslon each day,
I
He W,IS trauspol'ted 25 I,nlles ny Itaioing to the conditiou Ill' youl Dr, A, J, Mooncy Will od,lress IUI'1l1 route befOle lellchltlg th,e
.. I 'I'h t d t 'h 'I I H ro(le WIth
tbe mllli
I89,,00. !(�repol IS IIJIl eo. e the cltizefls of the IDl1Ickl\ sehool IUt lone,
e
I h th
state bolud of eliu4IIILlOu, Is youI' comRltltlity on FlId,\j' pm" at 21
clel k�. shaled d�)\ IInc,
IVI
1
scbool In the ploper �il.apo to be o'clock, Feb, liltb, Let evelY'1
tbem and IInivc ele III gOO( irI
reponed � If I find the house had body be out to beul thiS lecture,
COll(\ttIOtl "iI
not heoD swept 'Lud the yards It WIll be of glcat vlllue to all
" �
Jookillg like dllmpltlg glounds. Lhe Will meet at tbe school ROllse, "
'teachel's nnmc will have to aecom, He �III lectute Oil snnltation nnd 'We ca.. snve you mOtlev
on beli III
pliny tllis veil' I�JlOI' II j'OUt 11I';s of h�ulth sp)cal1� lIlld ton-cis �
bOllse )S uot 1\ ell kept atlll thc 'j'he Haclcet SIOle, II
.lards kept f,cc f'ol] trdsh, uy nil Mr. \V. H, Cannolcs spent Sat, •
means bave th,m l)tlt III proper FI iOllds In f;tatesbol'o of MISS town flOm out IU the I'ConditiOIl Til)s tS an ImpOi taut ttld,IY IU
..atblr. Cblldl'en ale influenced
Hylda Eluslield, of Hllvlllloab, stteks,
11'111 be intere.ted to learn of her
!up.ri.tud••t's COrnel'
S'allannah, G�.
lIince the t'Mcb�' 11l9l1lute lind
-. the �peelRI 'll.&mitlRtlotl 1\1'0 evol,




f. o. h. Savannah,
�tewart �otton �o ..,
Write lis.
by environBJ�t, bence tbe 'ur.
l'olilldiogs sbould be flgbt, marriage
tbls lVeek, to MI', Hav�n.
\Vc hope to baye el'bl v teaeber .meY?1 Bal'l.'es, of
tbllot CIty, MIss
" l!J,nlteld VISited In StatesbolO oc
\0 enroll at least two boys In tbe casionally, wbel'e she bas mllny
beYR' COIll club contest thiS yenr, fllcn<1s. fiRST DIS1RIGT fliR
II number of proposed ails (or ,,_
n talr. Wblle It baa Dot beeD d....
nltely decided which oue of ...
5[[115 A C[RTAINTV mllny under consideration wlU "-
Fiddlin' John Carsbn, of Blue
II I selected, It Is stated tba'. deal.
Ruige arl'ived in Atl8uta Wed, f --:
slou bad practically been mQ OG
nestla; witb the annouucemeot Mr. James R. MIIl�r Reports/one wbleb Is very dellrable.that the Old Time FlddlelS' As· Mueh Progress Made �rr MiliCI bas wltb bhn tilt.
sOClatiou was gOing to pnll off Its for tke Show. plans
for Rome of tbe bulldl.....
annllal coutest at the Auditorium, Tbf'll. bave been praotlOIoU,. ...._
bCl!lnclng February 18 and COli· I elded upou. Tbe plans for ....
tin-uing fOllr nights, wind and
I (S,"auullh Pres!,) IIgrlcoltural buildiug U81l1pecialr-
weatber permitting, He averred r
Tbe Pl'08petlll (or tbe Fire' Coo. Bret'''' �bis bulldlnl.", .....
furtber tliat bt expected &0 tote I(reealonal Dlsmct Fail', &0 be beld teet 'quare. Tbere.lll be IIPIa
00' the cbamplOnsbip In SBVa.UUllb lIext fall, are very
for tbe agt'lcultural exbiblts. ....
"Tbey kinder diSbarred me la9tl brlgbt, accordlug to Mr. James
R, cbaut-' bootbs and other exblbaa.
'prlng 'count oV my l!Dgin' aud Miller, of S'-l.elIboro, repressDtiog
Tbe buildiug 1I'ilI be of '....
pattiu: my foot," I'l'markcd Mr. tbe FlI'st District Fair A880cia. constroction.
CarsoD, in explaoatlon, "Well. I tlotl, wbo bill beeo In Savanuab
Tbe complete set of P.... will
WII8 Just uatcbuliy ra)sed tbata, foc tbe paat several day. promot·
be Wilde ID tbe Ite.r futare.
way. But If straight flddliu' u. ing the �ropIl8itioD.
----- __
�be rule aud regprlatioll, I can he Mr, Mlllel' has b&CD III commu-
Baujell, I1l1ltal'8 alld noll.. .-
flgbt tbere wbell IIddlin' �tlmel uicatlon wi$b mRny oJ tba leadiog special prices.comes I) • business men, tbe railroad officials 'I'be Racket S....
The conveltttoo will be beld for,
aud Lne f!Otl�et CIII of'll�tlll8, The J O. Brlluneu, JI'" left ooe cia".
the benefit of the Daughters of pUIJ>ose of M I. �ltllel '8 VISit was
this week tor ltoswell, �ew Mexico.
tbe Confederacy More thult fifty to feci the 1}<llse 01 the tlllltSllulta-1
\vber� he WIll make his !(ome fQI<
fi,ldlel's ,\Ill compete lor tbe State 11011 compaules nud seck UlhluCial awlllle,
cbllmplOushlp UOIV hllid by Ross aSSISlance, III .vel'y lustaucu, tbese
Dr, J, liJ Donehoo and l)[r. 0-
Bali:leYI, of CumulIllgs,--Atiauta omclals ((ave
Mr, Mlliel the great W Bruuneu ule plantiug lotIO.'
locorgl,tn ' ('st eucolltagcmCIl •• lUlU PIOllllsod twcnty
aClOS ot Ilisk potatGei
- theIr heat�y co opclatlOll )IJ tbe each tIm senson,
EASY TO DARKEN GRAY tWR. pi (lJoct Havo YOll !lletl clean easv s&apt
!\'II, U,IIOI hus also tn�Jlected The Uaeket Store.
Mr. Helbert �'rllnkiln rons 10
tOIVU 011' yesterd,IY )[r Franl,.
lin IS 0110 01 Ottt' yOIlIl!; llIen who
is maldug a success fat mtng aDd
cattle !lud poultl)' lal.lUg ADVANCE GUARD OF CRACK




We have In stock a
line of the above brand of
full
�N[ AND lWO·HOR�[ PlOW�
THE SYRACUSE PLOW
The Brooks �immons '�O, C. S. 1·r....ll.W, J N.wwa.
CIII' 'J'IIlS 'No'rlolll-I,'s ,Voltrll fiOo
When your 11:11r turrl8grllY, Btl'E'nked
WIth leray. whIt•. ra�.� brlLtle. failing I
Otlli, itching sCll1'P Of' dandrUff, try tbd
i roll'!lnng: On retiring rub (I-lIa" Ilk.
a shampoo au hair alld scalp Uy moru- I
trig the Kr3) hOI ulsapPt!arell anll All­
oblleroppiloatllln or tWII uf Q-Ihn the
II"" I. �"a"mully d.rkene� a"d be­
comes fluffy, d.rktmed and Inxurlaat
wltb r•• 1 haIr heallh, It(lhlng and
�alldr"fl' hav" .torped. Q'I�.n .bopslI
failing balr and ,rOOIOLe8 Its I(rowtb.
Q-Dan I� not .tlcll, ••11 IRe••" a"'l
oallnot IAj,,-ro the hair or .oalp De­
II8'h�rul t() use alld sure", Ilarken ,raj
hair 8" ('venly and nAturally no one
can tell, flOc. by pared P08t, ur re--
(inrn tbld notice and U altd we WtJJ d4!­
liver lOll tllr•• bOLt�•• , ![ 1I0L .atls­
ned by". "•• w. will If'VO ,eu bank
$1 110 Addres. U... lg- IIilh. 00 , MOR •
f!Jhl!, 'rtHlIJ.For Rent-Dwelling,
I b&vp. (or rent the old. Avellul
dwelling witil. five ROles of land
a�taebed; make a good borno; cheal'
rent, Sc� J, A UltANNEN,
10-410 Attoroey lit Lllw.
--
I:I'l'Al'EUENT SUOIVI!iG eON oniON OF
is the one
tion. It is a
- particular.
that will give you satjsfac­
practical plow In
People's Bank,' Oliveri Geor.la,
every
at olo.e of bu.lo... on Deo:_!l.t, 19l1,
LIABILI'I'IJ:S
C.plt;al paul In , ""ti,IlOt.OI
Uodhldetl prlS," "". I."'."
Dlvlden"_ uupald "III
Depo.. t. 7UU.fJIi
BH.LS 1'4 Y A 81,S-; " !iUNa:
RI'l8()UROll:l!I





eM,h IfI vault alld due
We have them In all SIzes, and all





G U. Har.h, O.obler.
'
OF·"OBIU,
"'OJ. J, QuanlJoek, VIIltI PrHld...,
W. H, I!harp., VICe 1·....101••"
01RElCTORM:




H, E II:zell,OnesowshOolt,\boul6 months ol{l
I and unllllU ked, CI'cnlll and black I
.J I






,IIDIOInS' IIIDUICE.Em � Destroyed bya Fire
-
ftl II I have on bano, In warebonle at
FOR JtJrlQ'" OF Trill: BUrp; " 0 d d mornlng at 1..
()OU 111', Statesboro, full SlIpply of FertlllH
n e neR oy ,
?ers II1l1l1uflAnturetl by the MlltuBI O,ClllCIr, the fACility
and student
')'0 'h'e "ol"r. "f tile �1,,'�ll' ,I"dlolnl ,. II t t the A"IICllltuml• ItcrtI1l1,"1 OOllllllllll', Including tb .. uo y nil a , �OlruuilJ'
01,1 reliuble I.I-S" OUlJlhcrlnnd School "'CIC
IlrnH�cd by thu loarll1g
HAVill", 1\ 1Il'8irt' to flllllht' n11l1'0
or
h h d I cd
"d • of til" O"I'"rI',r ('"II'" III III. and otbel' branda. See me for fer, of tbe tlamea,
whlc a enve op
�I\'I�I" ,1,,0111'1111 IlIr""," 1 1I",'by nil' '111.018. "CO tiro ncnrust Ilgent 01 tlr" IlIl'go unru uclonglng to tbo
nounoe lIIysel( a rl\III1Ic1Bte rur 11I1i'! � t. • 0 h r th t
IImCl', OIl· J •.,t 10 \he '''':tt nemooraU phone 100 phono No, 46, Stllte!" scbool, "Ing
to t e KCro II
.t��e'!)I�"�::�'?'1 .bnll «nrtenvur 10 til,· horo, Thltnhlng the people ,'or' tho file had gBlnell sneh hea""'RY
dIR'". the :llItl ... "I Lhlo hl�h ..11101' Illlllt jlRtl'onRlle, r Rill .'{speotrull.v.
wholl dtaoovured, very little out-
hOllp,lh, iJIII,""I.lly .Ull III ft busl- �', D UII.nll• 81de of the live stock WIlS saved.
"cM-llk. 1II,""le', nud ad ,"pltl Y .. .Tbo barn \\'111 a frame struetu .....
Infty bu Clom_sll'lIt WILh the proper
ftdmiJd,l,nlllJII of Just,"". uud contalued about oue thousand.
Unl'llI" been en ",tlllltly rngllged III Notice. '.u"hols or com and othor feed-the IlrItIJIIUf' tlf luw fur twclILy·six F b {J u..,
yea,s lI11d ".,1111( .,'rv.,1 • L"rlll 01 I Will he III StateRooro
'H
'stnll'i, Tiro la',e omnibus used
Juur \\\11'. II. J""II'",,'th"O't) ClIlI" 10 alI(I 11, when I Will be pleased lor MnveYln" tire pupils to town"f 8t;ltcsbnru1 I rl'pl thRli nry ex per- H [l V"-.I ""
I.IIce would 118"'t me III the dlaonargc to take your orders for 0 ey and bllck Wall destroyed II10ng witb
01 "'I' ,lilLie. II elected. 8pcellllli.Lock Ootton Seed 1'h18 other propert'·, 'I'he loss WIU COV.I illt�rerOl'u M,liloit your he!\rto) tlUII· d J
"ort IIII"Y ".lIIp"IPII 1t".!l�cLf"llv, is B good valiety of cOttOIl, I\U ered by insnrRuce, The origin of
II. S, S'I'IIANGIIl, adapted to Bulloch county SOil
I
tiro (110 Is ul,kuown
Any ouo wishIng to pnlohaBe sectl
To The Voters Of CIW sec 1110 on dates.nllmed fit stoia Lewis Childt·.:n Were
Bulloch County. of 0, A. Boyd, West MIIIII stlcot Taken to Savannah
F B BOVIl, AIken, H, O. __ _ I - '!1 hCI'('by 1IIlll0llnco llIyRrlj II callu1,1"10 fOI dulicllol oj Ihe O,ty COlli t Ti'or Rent. �II!-. ••Johll (i NOI,ls hns 10.
"r tit,teSIJOIO Hllh.lect 10 lhe II1IJ tlllllOd 1,0111 81ll'lInlllh, whelo ho
D 1ll0crotic 1'1Imnrv YOIII SI1(J-
1 "Ic', fO"1 100111 e ttll"C 011 NOI Lh II Cllt 011 l rsleldllY to CIIII J' the)Jo,t wtll be�"pleo',ltN ., h
Respectfully, �Inln stlcet. Wetl IOCoitorlj has chlldrcn or Mr Will Lewis, they
H. M, JONIl8 wntcl :llId electrrclty Apply to belllg calned thele 101' tlcntmont
•J S I\E'AN fOI pclIlI�ln, They "cle ta�oll tu
I
Lho �Ol'C/"m"lIt hosp'LlIl, whule
OXllolllIl\clLlfll'S wei C m.ld"
lL w", l"llilti that lhp lwo 101lllg
- I l'l eh rid 1l'1I WL'ltI flot I II fu:wd, I III L
Til th(,(lltYCOl1lt, 011 I'hllisdOY'lt.hoL\\1I lltlel UIlf'3 \\I�IC rlh('HO
1\11' B �I }\lIdl'ISOII \\US:L(lqIlILtlllll'''('IC tlll{('11 In 11)1 Llf"lllllelli, UIH.1
on t.llI' chl\"�o 01 assllult Bud but I tho 'lHIIII/CI ones lUllllllt'llllOIlH!.I I' r G F ., etel\, 011 the 1)('I"on (I 10 • J Olle gill, aged j I, \\,�S foullt] to
U�hlll, pllnClpal of thO Sl.,lc�b", 0 I have B III etty well llevoloDccl CRSO,
1 nstltlltC.
\
IIIllI the sc�ond un"- "as only
The elise was slu\,bolllly fOil, lightly IItfl'cted, Tbese people live
tcslell, I.lld consumcd lIe,L1ly hnl! a III �lre FOlty-lolllth rl,stllCt
(IllY, The Jllly.dellhclated 1'01'\sOllie tlllle artel the case was snb, 1'he suggestron of nu eally pri.nlltLod to them, hilt finally \Jrought milly hilS \Jlollgbt out 1\ good ClOp
in IL verdIct of 1I0t gUilty,' 101 lIew clLlIdlrl�les thIS wt�k.
J nil RObIL'I'I'UIt or J'1I1lj OtT' COl H'I'
'I II 1I1" Vnli'IS of Illlllo II COUlLI,.
J l'I'r"\!\ n 1I10HlH I' 11",,('lf II I -nti,rlill f1l1 t'nllr
11111 r,r 'Ill' (11\ «(illl' ,r .. , 111 .. 1 (In! ,,1111',', 101111'
PII I II II rlill 1,111111 I. '1UIltt" Ihft' 1,111 1\\11
\tlll'll wl.llnl I, I 11k,' Ihl <tlln\\1!11II Irlwh \ Ut,1I
vir) 1IIIIIIul,l\ 1l11\. II ,Iii I () I' I h.II' ,,111',"1 I
11\(11\1 I "II lit II'{I 'Utl'lI 111111 humlt"I .. ,,[!)I1WI.4
u�"Il1rl'll 11\1 II ,\ IVHllhl"UI1\1Ilti hIt 1111'111 slrlt I'
I lutl\lo tlh III I (Iii' IJI,(lllitl "lit. , Il'li" ('PII 'jIll
lIIetno}t 111'I11J.,;llh \1 IIon11 Nt \III tJlI Ir \011 UII!!
1I1'41� Ihul I olTt'f 1II\fCrH Ob!! t IIld'cl!nt \111'1111111'
1 (oN I'llll'llI It I ,.1. III IIII' lIlt"l \.111 !Un \ '1) UIO
sn 10'1111), 1I!lllU \\III,.""rl,;l 'UI up-ull! \Iud \'!l1I
IIMU!'::1lHl' (.( �\1I'1 :.lIt fm'o I'll IIInl1\ 11\11 K I hll
IIcve Ihlll lilY UIlIJilUU(('tlll'lIL will ",I'll \\ Ill! 11m
IIllr'f)��:I�I�::::-'tI'�h 1$�5. nml \\11\ M � )onlll
01 �') 1ht!! full I huvc Ihel Infiulll'K'h,Iltlllly
!!\ ;t'Olt' II IYlnj( 1110\11111 II{ 1"( \\!lll! I \ n� II hll) 7
YCllr'l'IOltl I LO' Jdlllllc't from tin ;'\111'('1'1 ILI\� :,eIIUlII
111 I{l{H Il1lt! 1111\0 llrl(ll'Ca j 1:1\\ \It "t:ltl'!JIItIlt) for
th I."''' t .. )t 11'11 I thluk lilY flUllllllullloU!1
Illld t"t.l(·llcuce IL'I 1 )l1'l1C'lllltllllr nllholJlfllluku
m�:��l�' �\��(llra�L'I;���I�III:I��'I�'II: ti:' ��� II Iy
HI11lf'('C11I1td. end promisIng, If p.lcll..d to dischnillu
Ille durJes nr the ol1lcu fldlll'uU1 nnd fUurh'1\IIly,










You ollly b,,"k or .pelul tho earnlDJI1 frolll
your fUIIII, The hupurtaut questlon tben te,
"\\ Im� Will the IInlll'8t Ucf" Will fOil
get" bale to the acre. or u bale to t"o lore••
h'; tho fxtm hundred pounds oC cotloll
to tho acre nutl tho I'XI ru tCII llllshol. oC COl'll,
at he 811111" I"hor all" fel t II� 'I expellse tb,.
mike!! the "Bnk h.ltllltlf! 111'0" a"11 pm"ld.
tbo nl'tlfl"tl Ch'nl'm t. 01 III".
Free: fertIlIzer
One llIoro \Jnii pllr 8tILIk irllltod -will PlY
Y'"lf �'el'llllzcr hili 1'ho 1093 of tire oxtra
bo'l doubles the cost to yon
L\le you getLlllg f,ec !eltlhzol or paYlug
dou\Jle7 1'hls I· 1\ vcl'y vltnl questIon to vou
because Vou I'eop tbe \Jcllcfit or stalld the
los., 1I0t tho hrtihzer ageDt that �ells you •
HERE IS THE PRCOF:
'ro ,1111 Vtlltrl5l1f 1J1IIIooh COunty
Tluulklugyou for �t)ur '11\0,,. In �hl'lllrult 111010- '. ""'
.... •
'lY HOIIOIIIlCC 1Il111Ulr" ('1\111'1111,10 fOf rt' ijlUCIlOtl "..­
COIIU!) 11'fusurl r,llud \\ III opprrrla\c 100lf RIIJlIKtI �
•
1nlhOC(JltlIIlK�---J l' JONK8
1,'01 Olrr\; of t hl! RlIJlf'llOr Court,
To Ilil CIII.!colJ of UI IIrcil Clltllll�. C"(,(Jll:l,,
, hrfl�l)) IIUnOll!1C() II" 1\ 11IHllilllill tor I e·uit'f IIou
II. (l",kurUI' "'II, t",1 I rlll1 I
'hilll� '1(' ",U for pn VIIlI"'UI1IrI11 flUr' tI��IIIIIl"
}flU (lllll\ I oTltinm'lIl t1")I'11 1'1 fil �hnl)f' tIll' dill I :)
(If ,ltll.; Iltlrl",lnlll urn, t' III an ell dual tU11 o;!ul;ful·
Yon WI\I:t tho splendid bencfi·s others nre getting, E'ljoy them this yelr.
The FORD will do it I Phone F. D. OLL;;:·g����;�;"�:;;: Agent, Statesboro,The only car with quality with the. II bo ,,111 c,thel see ),011 111 1'('1.111 01 b.I'e the IICIIICSt !LQcut call.





J 1)1 .J II II gl' of Lit.. Iby l'unrL
'1'0 Ihl! \\ hlltl \'olms rJ( Ilulltl{ III ullnlj
AI till' !lOllt IldilOlI of (lieulis I hcft'I1V 111111(1111('0
illY cnllllhi t('y f(lt Ow ,,\IIOll rJt Jml"c nf lhl! nit}
001111 or 8Iuff.;II00f\1 Iillllj"l't to tho 1I1)IJrOI.lChlllg
In IlllnlY f(lm !lIIPllOrt \\11Il)l' Itl1llrf'clnlOli
\(O.'lI>oo1.rully 1I,,�p.1l 1'l\Otaon
],'IJr 'J'nx Colll'olor. ,
/
'flu' 1II111(,rIIlllnot:\ In\:es \lhls Ilwthfll.lllf n!lUOlllle,
IUIJ hhn!41'1f 11 ('Jllltliliuto fOI 1'C·cluulloli 10 lilt! 01)11 C
or Tnx 00111..ulol of Bulloch (lllulIlY.llubJef L 10 Lbo
ulmr'OIcblllg Dt!1I100latlc prlm.ln A)lllr(.'('hlllnf{
tlle conndl'llI (\ ht'iito\\ ed on Ine hy my (0\10" 0111- I
2cIIsin Ibl' pllSl, null I\rwhlK to merit their 811111>011
UIllIlIllle.lllmICSpt.'Clfull,..
I)e.Uvered Prices I
Touring Cars .. , , , .$594.06
Roadsters•.. ' .. " $544.00
(EQUIPPED.)
See F.-D. Olliff ®. Co.,MOM \M It AKtNS




wallt two hustlIng agents, willl
telLlIIS, ttJ"tlOI'N' lIullucu countl
thoroughly, sellilli!' pollc,es fOi olll
!tne COlDpfllly, rOil \ ye�ls olll,
ThiS IUSUI (lnee plly8 �ii,OOO death
IJeuefit Ilnd jllfi pel week 101 Sick
ness or aCCIdent, fOI only $10 per
year, If you' call sell lusurance:'
aDd wlll write lIIe today, glVllig
references, I will show you wh�re
you caD makp good monay j bllt I
waDtageo18 at ouee Let me hear
fr"m �ou promptly.
MARK A. OANDU:U, B, A.
565 (,laDdler Annex, AtlantB, Oil,
Mr�. H, H. Olmstead, of Millrll,
visited relllLlves in StlltCS\JOIO OIlC




� �- -, �" �tqp 19 �ut of 20 C�rds
tl'r8ulllll.. nrulj' 00, III 1){Jf\ Olt,) , 13 twn of Jl(u;ljtbe, qUick "ctill� lugre·
now nile tu. �uppll Wl·t.'k:;lvin·ak.up ... ·I!II·!lIt� nlHl it I .. K elite rellcf fur nil
8 .. Colu�'Jablel:;, LI"C r(ll1Icdv \\hlull 1.11111, fur '!l�rlppel! Bml lor tho;:,.!
IIR8 h"U file rl'lllllrkable r�Qorlt of he IdIlUht.:ts: produced by COUgll;:,tlOl1
chrcklo, 10 out·of c\ery 20 nomlllun dUl! Lo ('l)hls
•
colds, � \\'eol," 1l,·enk-ull·n-C"ld 'I'oblot. I hal'e live huotlred pouods of
'rh� .0LHln of 'Veeks1 Hr,,"k.tlp. are ens7 tu tnkl! 8111t I:, II gnod 1l1�11 ti,t '-va_Cold,c,'l'ablet.B Ii !u\rt!linblc Lhllii I t) hn\'c n hilS haml) 1I1U tillke It UOEe tho g(mulnC \Vntsoll \ n.telmeloo
yours }JIlPPI;.DS liQ. bll nil l'Xcl'plitonul rlglJ[ \\110,1 L11l! coltb 'lltnrts ill, iiC'rt.i fQl. sale at lHt) C('lItS pel
cal§e aid yOIl do not get P"OIll(lI, ro· lli h lIl'cdle'Et t� ".1I n ,lIltel1q"Pllt • , , d fi cl'
lIer, Ili. "11.[. REFU�lJ YOlln r,�hpl. 11'0& 'to uU"CI,t slIb.tltlllc" pound, 1 hese see are rst II�SQUAR'ri'tR - we havJ auLhnrt'�eu Intililt oc 01,1 till!, gOlllllllfl, ,\V�ek:t I and wclt scipctcu,b.nt to "" thiS. lI,ellk-II!,-.·Uold I .. blets I wellty- JED I'lld� n'lII�d). i.:l a l! comlHIIR- Ilt/l' \iC{lt� at FI!lllli.11l1 Llru;{ 00 ' Ohl: 100
Good MUle 1:'0,' :Serle
hllve fOI s�lr n good. gentle
1lI111 r, wh'�h 1\ !II be'sold chonp,











T'" L C, s"','/, & Bro.
Ban B�ar,"g, Long W'UrI"lP' T!I�wr't.r
Think of everything that is modern and useful in typewriter con­
struction-then add nventy to thirty per �ent. for increaaed efficiency
due to ball bearinils--that's
The L. C. Smith 8:1 Bros. TyPewriter
)t'. compact. complete, euy to operate. durable and proof aJlain" inexperience Del
earclcl!Isness. "..
Ball Bearinl/' permit closer adjustments without bindinJl than any other form of
bearinJl. Expressed in hUlDan effort. this means that the operator ean do .orc work
-better worlc. with the least physical and mental Itrlin.
. ········,·····,· .. ·,·,·MAIL THIS COUPON··,······ .. · .. ·,······.. ·,
glnt1,""" -I am Interelted an a Typewriter for D General Corre.poD'dcnce
D Card Writinl/ D BillinJl 0 TahulatinJl 0 I.ab4 WritinJl '
C, SMITH &J BROS TYPEWRITER COMPANY
IIOME OfFICE AND fACT_ORY AT SYRACUSB, N Y
SU.�r . ,� ArI'.,\:.t� � o
•
VOL. 13 NO. '9
$1.00. ?Eh. YEAR l:)TAI F.SBORO, GEORGIA" TUESDAY, l"EBIWARY 17, 11:114
..
�+.:
..H+I••I..:• .z.++.H.++...++++.!..I++++.:.++.I--l.+++H.I..I . .:..18UllOCH�-CO-Ulfy- 5EN-n�R-B��-N IS O[�O.-�
Ba:;':;;ta;�:;:ro i PRIMARY MAY 1
t Democratic Mass Meeting






�In� 8119 H' 0" Wedllcsrlll.l', �b nooll, the
",,1 HH :!., IJrIl10CI:l('� "f Blliloch ('011 II tv IlIC�
, ,0(10 (10 ... lIIass l11eetlll� ,llId I" 000""1,,1 to Ie
:10,000 00
.�
o'I!OLlllze p"IJRt.,lfJ'l' 10 tho op-
�tTTlm IN Pill I10,( I,; :'1 t P'OIlChlllt: C,lnlI'UlgII ' ,U j H
;{ "77 01 Of Chnl11ll3n (i.pufloe (·rlllNl UH' rn •
, _ ,n �'IIIl"'IIII� (II 1\%1. alltl "II 1)>111 ulJt� H�M[ B��KE I'!'
1,I(i.11.1)1<1 \
rl,ll,IIHh,"'i 1. HIlI!.!'" "Il� JI'(tt<i "q'lPl'1\ .\
"'(
t
II' ....ulutlnn f'h·('tIIH�llw \. II\! t XI'CII�I
---
i-li\('O(100 '11111'
1 '"IIIIll,r(', log('lh"1 ",Ih iI[, ;I[),[ Tall P', "I ]\1'001,1111, 'til
[,., L3� I'ii .. ;. l�IE:"'"'i,lqlIIIJll,tH(I)$t Slclltal" � t It j('I[tllt, O{)tl('I,II1, \\hrH�' Jllltllll"!
:�(I,) q�"J h.i t �\H:1 pHI;�t .. d "Ifholl n dl/'o�I'lILlngllO the ."olth waH 11Illllt\}Jlt'Ll un ..'-;:<-I;,I,II"vtl 'i- voIr, I'U\\�I (') Jill 'i'('I\IICle� nll(1 CcllClIIO """sly 81l,,"l,I' II, i( ht
:i: fI\ 111lflJ to g.O\,�111 th(' pJlIlJ:lI) ,,}tOil he WH:s dCI.lIIIl'f1 h\ lhedr·
,!......;.++':' 11',15 v0slecl ill th" �xecu,"e oom- trclll'rs fot tile sileilif 01 Illtlloch
����========�====��--�==�
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FUl'l1lture :md Fixtur'es .
U l:i. Bonds ••..•
2,517 50
50,OOu 00
Cash 0.1 hant!, 111 other bauks and
With U S tl'easut·et·, 101,4;;0 04
T"tal,., ,. ",'" _ il65,I-Ila ill
LIABILlTIES :
Capital Stock " _ *;;0,000 00
Surplus and Undivided Pl'ofits ..... 22,:0;63 2(') 1
National Ba.nk Not,es OutstauQing •. 50,000 00
DepositR , .. 242 450 11
Bill.; Payable , ",., ..
'futal . , , . . . . , . �3{;;,?Ul �ll
IlllttC" county, \'IUS back III i:lOI'III11U1b
Judge S L, nioole ol1"I'c(\ a l'pstcltlu\'
resolutIon to lix the P"llInll' lor Be relt ue had heon 'ntluged iJy
count:' ollcels 101 May 7th Itl the oilieers at St:LtesuOIO, alld hy
III1S secondcd by Oul ,r �L MUI I
bIB IJrosrcntors He WIIS cbalged
pby, Culs, G, S, JohnSOll'lLnd ,J. A. With leavlug Bulloch cuunLy ow-
Brannen, and Mes.,s S. J,. NeVIls IlIg II bill of $1450 lor " horse
and ,J, \\'. \\'IIIIILItI� tUlvocllted the Bnd bllggy Illre. ThIS he admit, �;.;.;.;..�;_�����;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;��=;;;;;��M�lIl1'ill1all. I.ed. \Jut dClllcd hc lIIeant to '---------------- I
(,\jll. A M. Delli oll,,'ed a su\J, "llClIt" the I,\erymnn Upoull"'---------·-------·-----------
his re:(1ln to Slatesitolo he oltered
to t urll ovel all, the money he
had If the\' would not loclr lr,m
ROll. A, O. Bauon, Georgi.', S.nlor
Sl'nftGOr at W'Uilliugtt'" tlied 10 a alnl­
tarhllll In t"aI all), !!IAtllrtll) dt<'r­
"o011 It '''0 o'olook, "Ut·' nllll�t�1I
,UfO 01 servsce lor hi. Itatu III the
up�r hUlI!le of the natloOt J oOnICrU&8
'I'be fUII.ral WIll b. III W..htnl!GOII
on "u.-ad"y, Rntl t1I18 intermunt Will
be III' �lao(ln, 0 •. 'I'h••Rellnoy will
be filled b) .)JJlU"'tlll.lI� by UlJ.ernu'
t1iPlLoll, Lhe HJlPOlntC'(' litl Mef't' lIutll\tht· Od,ob\'r IJIt'uLIOIl .Just "lIu (.;U\·
t)rlll r ::;1.lI"OIl \\ III n(lplHllt 1/1 lIot
ItIlO\\ II. 'I he UPlJIHIILlIlI'IIL will hurd.
I) l>l: IIInde tor a wel'k lei
"I Will W'L 3 to 21:..1,,103 to U"'II(lrrtlt"yCl\1 [ll�ed B &8 Sp c,,18J'tIsll'HI 1?",tll""I'fLtth
"tIe III Hilil jlOllll(l, t" Lh" l\C'�, Jllllt'"� III 000 1'''(111,1, wholl [ pl""GelL ,,"(1 n J jJ '" II wit III ttc CJ�tlll
\\a� .ll'ollt I;) IlIrlH'" hlg-h,
II' "'1'111' 'I�I�I UU"o 1
81lecIlI i:lM 1.l.lno Jo'cll,IIZ"1.
10111S tllll",
\\'p, the IIllnPlslgllcd, havA .0;>11 the cotton glowing Oil tho flll'm of A .J, Youngblood, 6 mllos sOOlth
nf 8n nlllsbolO, III ]oltnlLuuCIUO(llltl, Oeorgra, IIlId must SILY, lr 18 TilE m:A[ Wf: EI't:R SAW IN TilE GOrTON
IIKL'r Of GW'IWI,1. .TOIIN B. YOUMA.NS, OI'dIDI\ry;
E .J. CoI,Il�!AN,
.r. N. (fRA.Y,
Thre� Emanuel's Leadini Farmera
('1'1'1 l"e,l, Illlrl [ wtlL lise lIO othol IlIflllrl It' 10ll� ,IS [CLII gct YOIII B & R.
I II III gil C lOll Lho IJ,lIII"S of som� of the II1CII tlli>t saw the ooltull g' awing.
A. J YOUNG lLOJlJ, SWILIIISIJOIO, Oa.
Waters·-Grooms I Rogers--Hendt'lx
On Tllesdny ."ftelllooll 01 Illst I 011 Thursdoy arbemooll or last
'Work, )It tbC �esldellce oj thc par, I weeK, at the Icsldellce of Hev. l''ents of the hilde, �Ir [,lid MIS A ',J. Col)b III Wcst Stlllcshoso. Miss
"T Watolsat (}l'lntshaw, MISS .181ue I Bertbll Hogers tin II Mr, Bruce HenW"rel's Illld Dr. T L Groollls were dlix Ilere Iuuted III mal1llL�p, Hov'United, ill mnrringr, ]{Ol'. T,.T. Cobo ollicmtlllg The �Ollllg'
�ohh. nrlicmtlllg 'l'hc newl, mal I couple IIvc III the upper plllt orthetIed con pie hllvc mndo tl:rll home I cOlluty where tlte IJlld"�IO()m IS
at Stilson, whclo the bllrleglool 10llc 01 the lendlllg 1,lImcl8 or h,s
stitute thbt tbe COllllt� PIIlIlIUY
-enjoysli IIlIe pructlcc 'I'hey IIICI8eoti01l They O'lmC to tow II alld
ue held III AlIgml, ulolll( wlLh ti,e
�eCe'VII1!l the eoul!lulullltlollS of stopped 'n tl' ,II IIII, .. e \lIth MI.
stute pllllllll,l H,s pO.,lIOII wus





--, " I George I?OWf'l1n 1 1II'�mI1CI)I�iS \Ie h'uI .lr.lll!Jd,�tt'I()III, p,t.ill ,�-) t(ll till' .lllifllllnhllc·vU II, rilllStI.1I ,;1 I """" lit fOUl (,r",(111�II" !-:,'j-""I<l'n'!I - - J 1 h il)11t11gl�lltl.l.!�UI"11I1i (·!HI .... lOII!I
"hh;h III \I.he,'j HIIl,.t('!\l·)
t>'CJUc.:l�1 :�I til, H:,l lllhi P \tfllSj ',' ','-fr,.",II" II ,I-"",'fll ("',r"" I,,' - 11IW� 0(1 lIll'IUll \otf'lttl 11I1U, �L� ��t<·tl�bt'lr, c!llIl iH'{,11 l x,1) tOlof th'_'!lrtdn, 1/ .11(1 ;,\11" T T·II�, \'I'U • ,.,\\ 'ul1. �Illl h, (' n ',rl tl� I I't..: I)�hll CL·tlllt\{.<� would .I.l' .ld, Jh It OIJu
(XIII n� S IIH;1l1 tJt 1'0 hi.,
P\\ l.:(lmf', "I'Ol1l 11\ t nlll s ,111 f 11 h- 0 til' 1'1 ,! , t I I II ... Lrtl\\" IIIIIl-:£ {It tillS stl'P t.lllq L' "Jld II h.ui .. 1, 1 , ....stUl{·,'urfl, �,It·, ";011. :\1'\' 11P"I' .. tf,lj'I'\"'I" ;.dlh".lItl'i('llliI CuI [hl.lIlLlrll.Llldolh,J�tJjvu!.!hllli,c, :�d \\I'IIJ 11(' \1'IU:i �lolJjldHlHll\J, 'lhUIll,I"i\',lv(tS\\l'j\lllllt tll.'tllt·ritlllilt !
ed In ntaIIIIlT(' l{l'V rL' T (\I)\)lJ'l r \11 Ii-Dr �111()11I", till' lMrlllilll[.l th�H, thelC' was 110 d:tllgl:l ,I hOld hell·, ,tull he "as 11Ivl\t' "hell hL'1g I
•• pl!�"lt I�II Illlnl'HI'i 1I� IllnD It IItH"'1I t\le 131111oC'h cuuutv CIUc/,CIS, III gut. back \C':Slelcl.1J, UPOII )JtJ,y.tLl�d lIJf' kllot �J th\-) 111C�CI cr 01 (l.llllIS rldlll tI ttlld III 1J,1"i 111)1'1:/'11/1 hili Il'/numbel of I"t'�ds "I' Lite cOtlLI:tCL- ""'Ctl t"ct, Ib" Wus " Ilablt Ihel uucI IIltilt oj lite bIll " .. d all CllltlgCS
I I,lllc .. IlIlo He lei, "(,(\ LO wbat
'[.111,,,, \I ,IS 'cle"sNI
1llgpIUtlCS MI nlluUIS \Va.t(,l.:s 'JII.' MI�lI Nl\� .. lJllIll'!HIStll�I1\(J1 I '1 Id' Iall old clLliwn h!LeJ Ilifolllll'cl rJlII! I I II t UlPtll1 to chca,t !:ll1j "-c========�===_�==============......=fl,1(' at hC'tlH' to tbclI fllelld ... �ltllh.ltll:llklll::il' 1111 �"H:'lIplel\t1'bll}ll1g
i ,-
....
b I 'u I I""'C" 1100,"OIS
I""" 1l"llo,1t '''''"�l some yeal, :Ign. AILel IIlOVIUg uody," be s.lIlt "I wu� IIdl'CI \VI'II NllI111)"_I' ··'11(1 '1'0 tIle Qllall'fied Votersl elr lome U r I \IllS l(LW, I
fill Illcrs. IlIl� )11,.\\:; dUI'd IIIIU think 1 ..L CI
--�-____ 1Itll5 crt'tlltnLill' til .1('111.111:' 1011111/)
ulOUllU to tilld a bettel pl,lel', he a,llested Jetolc III :!'Y )Jlp.. ] hu.ve) fIJ,'octOl'--l l'own ,,.'"""- ,III't LItI)'HII,," Bill',,, I, """" IlIIall,1 lclllded lluck III ijUlllICh'll(GOd
Cle(llt ('veil "Ihe,e 1 :1111 ';liTIl'S I'eets 0 the City of Statesboro
t,\ PU[illOt·:, III /olllill j\lllltlllll,.1 PI'I .11 t1 the olll Icllulv hact obseillC(i knowlI 'l'he I CaM)! I I 1I1111l'L PIl)OnS\llld.l\ (\'rIlIUg' • .l.tthchl)llI(':LIi�Ilt'1 \\Inll II 1IllJ "lit.. ill' \IT,' b I l II I n, \lltU('of'" Ij'soIIlLJolljlu�ed
f co
11L'dH11JlI jl.�lLI�lul!{hl\ IUIIH.'lllcllt tillttbf'lt' \\.IS olle thllll!tllllt Hlli- t c I\�ly JI \1.1"i beCUllS(' tiP{) tbe 1)!'dplItC"llli:-.o!', :\11s hlttl(' ,A' h.I\� MIII� 01.1111 11m' PUtllIOl'" AllllliItLlC IH.'g!d IJU\ \tho \\,I"\dll\lllg
\t lite IlJU1tlll!! ot ltll'llI� C\(lUllf'll hj thl·�r.t,O' .. no VOIlOC,II of \1ho
Jlroctol flUd �rJ LI.:\\b HI ,\\11 \\fl( IIIOUIH.! loc1� CI)llllty \\:1S !lol-.'d II'�'I" ','lill lUll C(,ulci.l't Sigil II I(,Cl'lllt J told 'l'huf:'Hlq III:.thl It, \V,I"1 lIl'{.itlt·lt lro CII� (It hl�llrslJOIOJ to Hf'ClirO aD.'lHllb.:d III IlI·UII,l!.!I, ,llltl,rc \\.J I' I II I thu.ti W.LS put,ug lIuJlict,�
I
1I1111Jt' nI1111lIl!ldH'! till' Ilr"IL!oOllt tilt'
,.., III {',PHn \lIlt 1,;1\\ I'll L .,111 IlIH I,l ('XPIt18SIOI1 J")'n til(' vOlels of thoBrdllllCII nfllm.\tI11f: 'rbl' JOllll:': tllJllltll ,IJlPllldlrlll:: III Iltl;'bl IIUdIU!(1 dlliJldllg C' IU hoke 1 fl Ie-d) 111 the �Ot1tlLIV \\ho owed (",,111'1 l('{llllll'lI I,. tit·.. JltJ�{ ofll ('Itl'
1 I t:,- -0 I t I II I l I I l ]
Illy 'IS to \\ h(>th�1 Ill' lI�t stook'{!OU)JP' hn\,·.1 <Hg(l 1IIImbii 1)1 �11I'turlllll' )1'''11'1t11� 'l'hlA 1)llIratlulI Col blH.II!1(,1I added thLt t1HJ III€' ::TI1.1 to PUv t.lrl H \\ lell PU'l1ll'llt.. .1111 tll'(.i)ll IIJ(\L'.\t ... nWIII{'
111!?uds \\lto l�:'\.LCfld tlH'11 b"SL "US SIl(A)l'�sllll Hiltl Lltu putlt'lIt WI \\(;'Il) also noted 10: Ihell willing IShe Wl'nt to l::')L.LtI1bhoto, cLIIU shc
(Jfllrl'lI!lllg' tLO (Ill thl' Wllrh: sh,\1l 11111 a.t I,U;"::O III 8Hlc1 Otty,
)wlshe� tinJllg 'l'I�IIIl!\IJJ� \h 11 ,IL JU<oIL H I ul!lIt!;� lleS., to go t(l tile ll�cll()IIS .LIILl cast said she \\ 01"11 l IIl1'rlllt to sClld
I til' �1rIi'I' fur !Hrrt.:i.'ti .. 1t(11:i I\!hi 11)11 \. 1I0l]('1;'I IS hl'l(Jhy gl\'I'1i IttlfLt n. billlo ..
.
I
!l\'l' ct;,'IILI'I l'ldl,lllld III1IUI t,'rs It filX \11\11 Iw tnl('11 011 thiS 4j1lC"stlon 0"�-,----,_..---.---._..---��-...,_....-----.,----� LhclI ballot� on .lIIY 11Il1i �lll OC(m=-- .l. lllO 11 fl,\ OIUI.1I 101 thl bnJ 1Ilce us I lilt"'! n 1I1-{I,rt 'lIlt I C Will LI.' I)n 11°_����Ea��P.'l:..��� 810118 lie PlcuIO(etilIH! llsuu.ll)]g 'SOOIl dS I Y.Oll �OI11C\\ hCIC .11\(1 hUll h1,;,,"I111'!1t Il\ Ilil {III lldloi 111.1ill'l Lluw till! "Ifllcb IHLIJ, 101 'I .IU tho ll'gllilu
I II I pinel'
01 huldlliJ.! drctlollS fu\d UD�vote III lht. Augllst t)l!lllcll), Ie LIIlIC • rl.'l�III.11 InXt-'3fl) Hll;:'(
, 'I' II I I I 1'·" I" I" \pd
• Ii"'''· 1\1,,,,, ,111- I • .!""" tit'l till; Iities tor stlt'h 1:·lectlOllu u.glloless of Will'tllP.1 tltel('\\.L-�.UlI a
dn S\ll \(' W,\::: 011 lIS\\,lY Iht!uwaj ,\III b�·:;I,\{11."'t]llll 10)' LII� \\hl(lh ,lii the qu.1hhN1 vot(H�'i�c.lIlyptllll:JIJllddloJ (·UlllltY·OI1I-lto 11100J,ljll He lincl.w O(,l'UIl ill:,Lllllllthlil fJf tltl ltIC!JtYlllllltll'• f.it\!ti(!l[yulelcqll!'SIt;tltov6te,
celS 01110[, Istc.lI11SlIlP tlci\ct 111 Ins po(i{ct.. !t\l"Y tit I 11l1',HIFlllllllll;l' lieJ"'IllIIt'uL�1IU1P'ULIS c,llIs' \"Ple th(,lI. hilt "'31strtl hl' l\IIR {;rUIng hI' ,,"I Itn. It,,,' ",,,I,', ,,,,,,,,10,,1(1"" f'" ,,,,,," 2-IH-I'I! I :, J CHOU"H.
mclCte 101 tlH' lple�tlull, nllu was, I, becnu.se of.ao telpg'ltlm 110m illS Wife lillie. 'J'lten thiS IR 11110 lill'" LUW,lrlJ.. 1\Ju,yor.
much as tbe suustltute hXIIl2' au I HUlt hiS SOil hlul IH�j'l1l I"ll{(·tl snd plitt 11:;",1.)11 (·It..)
nlrs �UII kllnw. Wlq,
" I j 11":l I I " , I we .,Ilil \\ rILL' II lett !.! I t..u �(1I1'1! fril.!lHIgl'St C,I"IP fl",t IIIICI"1 1",,1','(11"1'" ((',.Iv I • e tu,u, t Ie "Sew 1111', , , I steamel ,)cst�luay
- avail II.! 1 III II tlloL'lllli r::tnle /lllil tell It 1111 LII ,lIl·
(11)' Ittl..::S, eve��body "ho was III �IOIllIug};C\\S Ilres' 1I� IUlJlh 'Mng':I()i\l �L'et'li, I,r MnC'I')II, Foh In-rho .�ssocla,
TavOl at thc AtlglI�t JlIIIIIIlI.) for all I �{II!1e ulilll.!' 1,*1110 CI::I thl (,ISc lilly hi;, tlOII 01 Get)lgm F:�II� \\n,s fOl'ru,cd
OiTICC1S "as i:l.�I\cLl tu st<Lllll ttl) I Mr's, Wj'I"_OJ1111 Illllllll' Will thlul< we hll\(' Il po"rcIILol[tY I I 1 I IJ ()� It"'e, 1'1"<'10 lie «lilly 1""", " w,1I leI" toc lIl' ,U illS tto, pres.N,no IIIell stood, \\'1,,1., ,e I(lok�d
'I Dyino Condition. give II, '11gIIILl ,IIId 'er", L" IUIII::II,un "'Hut 01 �he GeOl �I,' Htate Fair WilliUntlCCeSS,uj t,o put th(� othCI, thll:i 0 IItJ� 0111 1I!111lHlfJHI Illccclll�� :,t'\'craJ Chll.!3ell IIIC':Sldl'ot; ,1. Lul,uBlU'deta,
"" .1'''110 "11.1 "I'CI 110(1 stoud fo, I Mid, rllarguret W11�Oll13llJlUltelllllas uu �, '" u 0,; l ). 1110) Illg (UTIllltlun lit tho h(tlll� uf Ill'r
klllks '1'111'11 Will'" tilt.: govcrnml'/I" ot \¥a.sblflgtou, uu'o, vice president,
the May pillnarv, ILiCludlllg the SUIJ. Air, H H. Wilson M.t He,l{ll!Itl!r. put� U[l I(i� fret" 1I11111 Iteil\'t!ry it Will ,uul Harrv 0 Rol\clt ot Macon,
ulUe gpntletneu who htld stood the I :jhc lIS In tIer 81th )C,lr IIIlI gr.Hlu,dly 1'('llulrlj
LIt� SerVIlle;:, uf IiWU lxtra men
secret.a,ll of the �ttitc Fliir, .0('....
otber way. :,lIIklltg, It 1M btHlt;'\ tid sh� ellll SlIrVIVe
With lUI espclldlt.ure or ,dwut tllree
tm \f and treasuJ'er of tbe IICW ao.o.thUllii:tl1tl tJlIllHr� pt"'r tlllUlIlrl rl'hht J _1:1
A re�t;,ll1tion was olTered oy Col
but;; 11 day ur two IUlIgl!r it thu bl:�t.
three LlwIIS1UHI tLClII.tIr3, Wilt help thu cUltliOIi
F B Hunter elldolSIIli( Iho C,lIIell Death of Mrs 'IVilseln. felh'" "hu I".. " I"",," Lo I'CIIG, IL w'"l ,ll1l,uS II O�to, J. H MIII�r of
,dacy of .Tudge H U Slrnllgc III ••• "G 'he gro,'ery""," tn.�IJ Lhe shit.
I
S�"t('sbol 0, ]oJ Itf>8S ,II)I dau of Dub.
irIS r!Lee ror Judge ot the middlc 0" �lJntl.y, lit 2 u'"louk Mrs. l�.oh.1 mall t" .ell "'0', ,h"o.,
,,,,,I the uloLIt-
hn W. W. Webb of HlLbira Iud
W,lsol1, Widow of "hI! lilt" Alldrt!w IJ, iug IIHUI tu sl'lI lIIort!, ete. lL WIll
I
Judicial CirCUit. It \\ nFJ '11""m .. \-\ Ilsun, sHth.retia �truk� o( purlllYl'l18 ultnrd a few mnn' �xlir!l IIh�keld tu be ..l:l, 0, J{OlJC'1 t were olecLet.l d&reo�
mou�IY�Ul'rled bY,:1 IlslnJr� vute .it Lht! hUUlt' tit lie!' dllllKhttr, AIr!!, t!XlleUdlJtl.lu5!tt!llItJ\llIgpIOLUrI)J!lllnw�110rs.!t was a splclIIlld endouemcnt of t\lIcn Rllnes about IilCVt!1I 1II11t!ri soutJI IItC. III !I\ct Hi will tlt'IIJ U� ,lll dUllle,a., man wbo (�IIJO)S the full conti
IOf
1:St.&teduoro, d�lltlt rt!8ulbing III 11 It Will t'!lKblt! tl IIIRII'ti wilt! lH upt!1l
dellc� of tbe people of bls home tit"" tlln. , "II of
III' ",ttCrs RII� .nan "ver In.
count'. .
1 h. runeral WaH held Mondryaft"r- IIO,t31 c..ds bclor. It" .,'"ohe" 1t001.. bno NlitlVood !,jtRllt()n rn'Rale,IInUIi Itt tlt,t1 llimit)! blJryluK' 1llUlIlldMl/lti will fnrtht'r �Iye "tor "rst IlInk st • _Tu�, calldld.ltes a,'� nO\V�l'\;tlllgl"ht:'l(! 1.111" r(llIitlll�W"'JI 1H1!fI,.j 11\ rllj' 111'1'11,1,( I'qlr IlIItI 1,'f,III'1I1I I, "tH,:hl•• t.b lit I ',hI I l'ls, H �"'Oa''I
their ears to the gl'OlltHt, null it Is I tih� ohi� tit ht:l' I.IL.., Il1\oU1l1 tt 1,:ldlr 1\ ,I\ltl Itll,O .. lnJ I, " I,tlll hi Llu '11�l III,. l�'d ilctLl" J..IIU\\,11 as tht U,vo'ereVldcottbat th.ele"ill be llll e811y lJ, B W,lklll.on conduct.d Lt,.fUII","1 �."no"G""a juy rlde.n� be.,illl'jled 1!�I'se FOI' tUltller luforlllatlol1Lonenlng 01 ihe O,IlUP'Llgll, as the 1."VlC.' III tlte prasolloe 01 • large lind got h,. lIame 10 the pnper I," "III' Wlltfl to M. ,," R. r" Groover,° • nlltlloor 01 sorrowlIlg trlC�nd� tUBl rl!ia· st.nnl1 In dallger of ll�UlIf heatulI With B.'ookl., Go. n F D f\ 1t,we IS cOlOpql'atfvely shUlL t,ve,. " hot poker Y" b .. ar" •• 1 Ilt huu,., "" '.. II••
I
JlJet aftt!r IllS wlrt.! hnd rtoo'ltun ftnCtJUllt Itt
�I!W5 from l!Ss\'nnt1�h rl'llorts the I,r lum I" the (l"per It'£t. at, tht! hClutw
sellous 11111•• ' 01 .\i,' Mo,•• IV 1I,0n. II Seed Peas for Sale. by Gllc fr•• d.ltv"ry Illall' u.rrlcr - &Ir. Ol,d. Frankltn I.rt lor Wull,
Inrlllcr b,tIZl'1I of B'u\lO('1l OUU\lIi) Vltli) bU:IIht'hi tit good sound Tillmiln 'I'hl:i Ir�e Clt,y
111811 delivery f� gil- ingtull1 1>,0., dllrllill tile "t'�k1 h""
I
lug to I,t' n gn·,lli. thltlg L.er.lls ItIl\U IIII-f r�ot'ivej 811 tlI'POlnt'"l'nt l\t ......Jurlge r. \V hhl\tlltl lilt! r,\lllll) , 01 pell.:. lUI 3m I! �L $::!;:'O IJt!1 l;u�h�l. 1\1,,; W� imvt! a lug y4l1l1lg (lIt", fJlILt,llIl(
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The undersigned will have on I{and and readyfOl' immediate de!lvel''y, in Ius walehouse ,IL nL' oklet
all th� bralldp,. of 1"el'Lr/izcI", 1'1'1"ufactul'ed by th�
Amer1c::ti1 Ap;m'ultural Clwmlcal Co, and the Mutual
I'cl'lilJzel' Co. :"lien ,'ou need Fertilizers, give me
a rail. RI";peC'[tulh'.. i_I
Ti'air Men Organize.
Notice.
